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ExecutiveSummary

Australia,like manyotherwesterncountries,is facing a declinein labourforce growthover
the next five decades.This declineis relatedto the projecteddeclinein populationgrowth,
specificallygrowthin theworking-agepopulation,aswell asa projecteddeclinein the labour
forceparticipationrate.Therefore,strategiesto counteractthe declinein labourforcegrowth
should addressboth the declining growth in the working-agepopulation and long-term
participationrates.

This submissionputs forward anumberof different strategiesthat areconsideredimportant
by the QueenslandGovernmentfor increasinglabour force participationand productivity.
Thesestrategiesinclude educationand trainingof the workforce,investing in labourmarket
programs,providing family-friendly work arrangements,addressingagediscrimination,and
providing safeandhealthyworkplaces.

Educationandtrainingoftheexistingworkforceprovideopportunitiesfor workersto enhance
their skills and fostertheir participationin the workforcein a productiveway. In addition,
careerinformation and guidanceare importantto helppeoplegain and maintainwork. It is
suggestedthat theCommonwealthGovernmentconsidersthe needto investin betterquality
andmorecustomisedcareerandlearningservices.

Providing workerswith initial skills and creatingopportunitiesfor workersto moveto high
skilled work is also vital for a productiveworkforce. The Queenslandand Commonwealth
Governmentshaveanimportantroleto playin skills formation.

ManyAustraliansdo not havemarketableskills andrecentwork experienceand aretherefore
less able to participate and benefit from the opportunities created by economic and
employmentgrowth. Somegroupsin thecommunityareparticularlydisadvantagedandareat
risk of long-termunemploymentwithout active interventionthroughtargetedlabourmarket
programs.

The QueenslandGovernmentbelieves that the CommonwealthGovernmenthasprimary
responsibilityfor employmentpolicy and should be investingmorein active labourmarket
programssimilar to those of the QueenslandGovernment’sBreaking the Unemployment
Cycleinitiative.

TheBreakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative, implementedin October1998,hasa strong
focuson raisingthe labourmarketcompetitivenessof disadvantagedjob seekerswho arenot
eligible for CommonwealthGovernmentsupport and also contributesto skilling the labour
force. This initiative is periodically reviewed. The 2002 review showed that the cost
effectivenessand employment outcomesof the programsunder this initiative compare
favourablyto similarprograms,bothatanationalandinternationallevel.

Balancingwork andfamily hasbecomeanimportantissuefor Australianfamiliesand alsofor
government and business. The number of persons who combine work and family
responsibilitieshas increasedover the last two decades,especiallyas more women are
participatingin the labourforce.Work arrangementsthat areaimedathelpingpeoplebalance
theirwork and family responsibilitiesplay an importantrole in increasingpeople’sability to
participatein thelabourforce.
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The QueenslandGovernmenthas made a number of commitmentsaimed at helping
Queenslandersbalancework and family responsibilities,including the establishmentof a
Work and Family Unit, a Ministerial Taskforceon Work and Family, pilot projectsin ten
workplacesto developa family-friendly workplacemeasure,and a commitmentto improve
family-friendly workplaceentitlementsandprotections,especiallyfor casualemployees.The
QueenslandGovernmentadvocatesthe view that national responsesare requiredto assist
peoplebalancework andfamily responsibilities.

As Australia’spopulationis ageingolderworkersshouldbe encouragedto stay in the labour
market.Thelabourforceparticipationratefor menaged55-64hasdecreasedoverthe last two
decades.This decreasehas been attributed to voluntary early retirement, and forced
redundancyand retrenchmentto which older workers are particularly vulnerable. Older
workers also face barriers in gaining and re-gaining employment, including age
discrimination.Although legislationis importantin battlingagediscrimination,it maynot be
sufficient by itself. Public awarenesscampaignsandproactivemonitoringof discrimination
aredeemednecessaryin addressingagediscrimination.

Someolder workersalso leavethe labour force, becausetheyhavecaringresponsibilities.
Flexible work arrangementsthat give theseworkers the opportunity to balancework and
caring responsibilitiesare consideredimportant to increaselabour force participationrates
amongolderworkers.

Besidesstrategiesdealingwith issuesaffecting labour force participationand productivity,
workplacehealth and safety should also be consideredan important factor impacting on
labourforceparticipationand productivity.Work-relatedinjury andillnesscausebothhuman
suffering and economicloss.The numberof working hourslost is substantialand couldbe
reducedthroughimprovementofworkplacehealthandsafetyin Australianworkplaces.

A final issuediscussedin this submissionis what is beingdonein the Queenslandpublic
serviceto increaselabour force participation.The Queenslandpublic servicewill itself be
affectedby theageingworkforceandinitiativesarebeingdevelopedto raiseawarenesswithin
Queenslandgovernmentdepartmentsand agenciesaboutthe potential impact of an ageing
workforce. In addition,strategiesto encourageextendedparticipationof matureagedworkers
are being developed,including a numberof flexible leave optionsand a guide for public
servicemanagersaboutoptionson how to encourageolderworkersto stayin theworkforce
longer.

The Public SectorEmploymentProgramprovidesapprenticeshipsand traineeshipsin state
and local governmentand community-basedorganisations.This initiative is contributingto
the developmentofmore skilled workerswho will beableto participatein the labourforce.
The outcomesof this programhavebeenpositive with approximately82 per centof people
thatcompletedtheprogramsecuringongoingemployment.
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1. Labour Force Trends
In Australiaand manyotherwesterncountries,the compositionof the paid workforcehas
changedsignificantly over the past five decadesbecauseof major social, cultural and
economictransformations.Oneofthemajorchallengesfacing QueenslandandAustraliaover
the next five decadesis the projecteddecline in labour force growth. Whilst labour force
growth hasalreadyseensomedeclineover the past two decades(in Queenslandaveraging
3.43 per centp.a. from 1981-1991comparedto 2.62 per centp.a. from 1991-2001),it is
expectedto slow substantiallyin comingdecades(seeFigure 1). In thepresentdecade(2001-
2011),the Queenslandlabourforce is projectedto grow only by an averageof 1.63 per cent
p.a., lessthanhalfwhat it wastwo decadesbefore.A furtherforty yearsout (2041-2051)the
averageannualgrowthis expectedto havesloweddownto 0.61 per cent.’

Figure 1: Actual andpredicted averageannual labour force growth, Queensland
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Source: Kinnaird (2002) using unpublished QueenslandDepartmentof Local Govermnentand Planning
projectionsandABS,LabourForceSurvey,Queensland(CatNo 6203.3)

The projecteddecline in labour force growth is relatedto the well-documentedprojected
declinein the growth rateof the QueenslandandAustralianpopulationsover the next five
decades.Themostimportantfactorin this declineis the long-termdeclinein the fertility rate,
while theconsequenceofthis declineis a significantageingofthe QueenslandandAustralian
populations.
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1 Workerswith Family Responsibilities:DemographicIssuesandProfile,RT KinnairdandAssociates,June2002.
Theseprojectionsarepotentiallyoverlyoptimistic astheyarebasedonthefertility ratedecliningto 1.7 birthsper
womanthenremainingconstantandfor participationratesin different agegroupsto maintainthe levelsthatexistedin
2001.
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As well aspopulationgrowth,specificallygrowthin theworking-agepopulation,labourforce
growth is also determinedby changesin the labour force participationrate (that is, the
proportionof populationthatis employedor looking for work — the labourforce). Whilst the
labour force participationof menhasbeendeclining for manyyears,until recentlythis has
beenoffsetby the rising participationratesof women. Since the mid 1 990s,however,the
rising femaleparticipationratehasnotbeensufficient to offset the declineof men,with the
resultthat the overall participationratehasstartedto decline,althoughonly very marginally.
The consequenceofthis is that for the first time in manydecadesthe averagegrowthin the
labourforce is expectedto fall below that of the averagegrowthin thepopulation,which is
itself in decline.2Any attemptto addressthe decline in labour force growth musttherefore
addressboth thedeclininggrowthin theworkingagepopulationand thecurrentlyanticipated
declinein long-termparticipationrates.

1.1 DecliningFertility

Sincethepeakin the fertility ratein 1961 of 3.5 babiesperwoman,the total fertility rateof
Australianwomenhasbeenin decline.Interestingly,thishasbeenaccompaniedby changesin
theageprofile ofmothers.Between1969 and 1979, thefertility ratedeclinedfrom 2.9 to 1.9
babiesper woman.This trendcanbemainly attributedto a sharpdeclinein fertility ratesof
womenin the youngeragegroups,including the 20-24 and 25-29 age groups.In the two
decadesafter1979,the fertility ratedecreasedmoreslowly from 1.9 to 1.7 babiesper woman.
During this periodthe fertility rateofwomenunder30 yearscontinuedto decline,while the
fertility rateof womenagedover 30 increased.Nevertheless,the increasedfertility rateof
olderwomendid not compensatefor the declinein fertility ratein the youngeragegroups.3

The shift toward oldermotherhoodis consistentwith womenhavingtheir first child later in
life, with theconsequencethattheyhavefewerchildrenon average.4

The declining fertility rate is consideredpartly due to the rising cost to women of
withdrawing from the workforceto bearandraisechildren, relativeto previousgenerations.
Attitudes towardsthe role of womenin societyhave significantly changedsincethe 1 950s,
andwomenarenow pursuingmoreactivelyeducationandemploymentopportunities.Female
participationin thelabourforcehasdramaticallyincreasedoverthe last five decades.In 1954,
less than one in threewomen in Australia (29 per cent) were employed.5Recentdataon
femaleparticipationindicatesthefemaleparticipationrateis currentlyaround55.4 percentin
Australia. In Queensland,the participationratefor femaleswas for manyyears below the
national average,but sincethe endof 1989 this hasbeenreversedand now the Queensland
femaleparticipationrateis substantiallyhigherthanthe nationalaverage.Currently, at 57.2
per cent,the Queenslandfemaleparticipationrateis the highestof all the states,surpassed
only by theAustralianCapitalTerritory (64.7per cent)andtheNorthernTerritory (61.7per
cent).6

Womenarealsoincreasinglyparticipatingin secondaryandpost-secondaryeducationandare
less likely to leavetheiremploymentto interrupttheir careers. The costto thesewomenof
withdrawingfrom the workforceis consideredto behigh, bothin termsofincomeforegone
and careerprospectsreduced.Fertilityratesappearto be inverselyrelatedto theattachmentof

2ABS,LabourForceProjections,Australia 1999-2016(CatNo 6260.0)

~ABS, AustralianSocialTrends2001,Family - family formation:oldermothers.
~Workerswith Family Responsibilities:DemographicIssuesandProfile,RT KinnairdandAssociates,June2002.
~ABS, AustralianSocialTrends1998,Work — paidwork: Trendsin women’semployment.
6ABS,LabourForceAustralia,July2003 (CatNo 6202.0)
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women to the labour force and rising educational attainment and income, with this
relationshipbeingstrongestamongyoungwomen.7As aconsequence,thecontinuedincrease
in femaleparticipationrates in future years will contributeto a continuing declinein the
fertility rateunlessthelossofincomeandreducedcareerprospectscanbe addressed.

1.2AgeingPopulation

Thelow fertility ratemeanstheproportionofyoungeragegroupsin thepopulationdecreases
and as a consequencethe populationbecomesconcentratedin the older age groups.This
effect is intensifiedby increasedlife expectancywhich hasled to an increasein the average
ageof theAustralianpopulation.In 2002,theproportionofthepopulationaged0 to 14 years
was estimatedat 20.3 per cent, while the proportionaged65 and over was 12.7 per cent.
Assumingthefertility ratedeclinesfrom its currentlevel of 1.73 to 1.6 in 2011 whereit stays
constantthereafter,it is projectedthat theproportionofthepopulationaged0 to 14 yearswill
declineto 14.0 percentin 2051, while theproportiOnaged65 and overwill increaseto 27.1
percent.In absoluteterms,thepopulationaged0 to 14 yearswill declineby 7 percentwhilst
thepopulationaged65 andoverwill increasemorethan2.8 timesoverthenext5 decades.8

In Queensland,the sameprojections(assuminga declinein the fertility ratefrom the current
1.79 to 1.64 by 2011 and constantthereafter)reveal a similar pattern. While the absolute
numberof personsaged0 to 14 will actuallyincreasemarginallyin Queenslandby around18
percent,theproportiontheyrepresentin thepopulationwill fall from 21.0 to 14.3 per cent.
At the sametime, theproportionaged65 andover will increasefrom 11.8 to 26.8 per cent,
which in absolutetermsre~resentscloseto afour-fold increase.

1.3DependencyRates

The shift in the populationagedistribution towards older ages hassignificant economic
implications.Public expenditureon servicesfor olderpeople(e.g. healthand agedcare) can
be expectedto increase,while the size of the working age population supportingthese
serviceswill decrease.

The ageingofthepopulationmeansanincreasein thedependencyratio,which is thenumber
of childrenaged0-14yearsandpersonsaged65 yearsandoverper 100 personsofworking
age. An increasingdependencyratio indicatesthat theproportionof peopleof working age
relativeto the populationof non-workingageis decreasing. While Australia’sdependency
ratiohasfallen from 53.5 to 49.1 overthepast20 years,in thenext50 yearsthe dependency
ratio is predictedto increaseandreach69.8 by 205l.~

Between2001 and 2051,thedependencyratio in Queenslandis projectedto rise from 48.8to
69.7, althoughit will remainslightly below the nationalaverageover the entireperiod.The
overall dependencyratiowill risemoreslowly thanthegrowthin thepopulationaged65 and
over,dueto theprojectedslowergrowth in theyoungeragegroup(0-14years). In Australia,
the numberof personsaged65 and over per 100 personsof working age (i.e. the aged
dependencyratio) is projectedto morethandoubleoverthenext50 years,from 18.9 to 46.0.
In Queensland,the ageddependencyratio is projectedto increasefrom 17.5 to 45.5 overthe

~ABS,BirthsAustralia 2000(CatNo 3301.0)

8ABS,PopulationProjectionsAustralia2002 to 2101 (CatNo 3222.0)
9ABS,PopulationProjectionsAustralia2002 to 2101 (CatNo 3222.0)
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sameperiod.’°This increaseimplies, among other things, an increasein the numberof
Queenslandworkersprovidingcarefor elderly family membersaged65 andover,which will
impacton theirlabourforceparticipation.

1.4Labour Force Participation Rates

The future of participationratesis centralto the sizeof the labourforceand the ratioof the
numberof personsin the workforceto thosenot in theworkforce. Higherparticipationrates
meanmorepeoplein the workforceto support the dependantpopulationin the youngerand
olderagegroups.Different agegroupsofmalesandfemaleshavehistorically exhibitedquite
different participationtrendsbut unlessthereare quite stark changesin future behaviour
relativeto historicaltrends,theoverallparticipationrateis goingto trenddownin the coming
decades.

The IntergenerationalReport2002-03releasedby theCommonwealthTreasuryin May2002
suggestsuncertaintyin futuretrendsofparticipation,thoughadownwardtrendin labourforce
participationrateis likely to occur. Projectionsin this reportassumetheparticipationrateof
personsaged15 to 64 yearswill be stablefor theperiod2002-2042.This is largelybecause
increasesin female participationwill continue to be sufficient to offset declinesin the
participationofmales.

According to the Commonwealthreport, the participationratefor all personsaged 15 and
over (including those 65 and over) is expectedto remain steadyuntil 2007-08 and then
declinegraduallyby the secondhalfof the 203Os. This declinereflects the increasein the
proportion of persons 65 and over and their low historical participation rates.” The
Commonwealthreportwarns,however,that evenlargeshifts in theparticipationratesofolder
workerswould not havea dramaticimpacton overallparticipationrates.Thispoint highlights
the needto alsolook attheparticipationratesof prime-agedworkers(thoseaged25-54)who
represent70 per cent of the total labour force and whose participationis likely to be
influencedby issuessuchaswork andfamily responsibilitiesand skilling.

‘°ABS,PopulationProjectionsAustralia2002to 2101 (CatNo 3222.0)
~ TheHonourablePeterCostello,M.P.,Treasurerof theCommonwealthof Australia.IntergenerationalReport
2002-03,BudgetPaperNo. 5,May 2002.
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2. Current Strategies
An ageing population will result in a decreasingproportion of the population actively
participating in the workforce, and as a result and increasingdependencyratio. This
highlights the needto offset this trendthrough strategiesthat raiseproductivity growth and
encouragelabour force participationin order to maintain strong growth in overall living
standards.This submissiondiscussesa numberof different strategiesthat are considered
important by the QueenslandGovernmentin increasinglabour force participation and
productivity. Thesestrategiesinclude educationand training of the workforce, investingin
labour market programs,providing family-friendly work arrangements,addressingage
discrimination,andprovidingsafeandhealthyworkplaces.

2.1Education and Training

Educationand trainingoftheexistingworkforcewill bea vital componentoffuturestrategies
to ensurethatexistingworkershavetheopportunityto continueto participateproductivelyin
theworkforce.

While existingworkers,includingmatureageworkers,havea wide rangeof skills thathave
beenacquiredthroughlong-termworkforceparticipationandtraining, the taskofcontinually
upgradingtheskills of existingworkersshouldnot beunderestimated.Therapidlychanging
workplace,thepaceof globalisationandtechnologicaladvancementsmeanthatworkerswill
needto beprovidedwith opportunitiesto enhancetheirskills throughouttheirworkinglives.

2.1.1Training and decentwork
Decentwork is an importantcomponentin attractingpeopleinto work, andsupportingtheir
continuedemployment. Decentwork is fair, sustainableand productivework that enables
workersto pursuerewardingcareerpaths,higherwagesandan improving standardofliving.

An InternationalLabour Organisationreportmaintainsthat “. . . a job that doesnot provide
training opportunitiescannotbe considereddecent . . . Vocationaltraining is a fundamental
humanright andmustbeconsideredassuch,alongwith otherrights thathaveto be respected
in decentwork; but at the sametime it is an instrumentthat facilitates and sometimes
conditionstheattainmentof otherrightsthat arealsopartandparcelofdecentwork”.’2

For individuals, thereis an establishedlink betweeneducationandtrainingon theonehand,
andemploymentand earningson theother. In May2001,theunemploymentratefor persons
with no post-schoolqualificationwas 11.2 percentcomparedto 7.1 per centfor thosewith
post-schoolqualifications. 13

Despitethecentralityof educationandtrainingto employmentpolicy, it shouldberecognised
that educationand training cannotsolve all employment-relatedproblems. Educationand
training is a necessaryconditionfor employmentgrowthand thereductionofunemployment,
but cannotcreatejobs by itself Similarly, skills developmentis a necessarypart of decent
work, butmanyotherconditionsmustalsobe guaranteed.

12 InternationalLabourOrganisation2001.Decentwork andvocational training. Inter-Americanresearchand

DocumentationCentreonVocationalTraining.
13 LabourMarketResearchUnit: Departmentof EmploymentandTraining,2003.TheQueenslandlabour
market:a statisticaloverview.Unpublishedpaper.
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Good quality learning and careerinformation and guidanceis an importantcomponentof
helping peoplegain andmaintainwork. Overthe last few decades,the decisionsthat adults
needto makeabouttheirjobs andcareershavebecomemore complex. It is well established
that individual guidancein job-relatedplanning and decision-making,and advice about
learningandcareeroptionsis key in gettingpeopleintowork andhelpingthemstayin work.

Bettercareerand learningadvisoryservices,which arepartof a ‘one-stopshop’ of co-located
unemploymentassistanceservices,hasbeenadoptedby manyOECDcountriesin thedrive to
reducestructuralunemploymentandtacklelong-termunemployment.

The QueenslandGovernmentrecognisesthe importanceof this assistancemechanismand
continuesto invest in a wide range of career guidanceadvice and information services
including, face-to-facecounselling, on-line and telephoneadvice, targetedprogramsto
developjob skills andimprovethe ‘job readiness’ofunemployedpeople.

The CommonwealthGovernmentshould considerthe needto invest in betterquality, more
customisedcareer and learning services. Considerationshould be given to providing
jobseekerswith anindividualisedandexpertservicethatincludestheidentificationofexisting
skills and knowledge, a learning needsanalysis and the developmentof a learning and
employmentplan.

2.1.2 Skills formation
In Australiathereis agrowth in high-paidjobs,but low growthin thebroaderrangeofjobs at
an intermediatelevel.’4 It’s importantto capitaliseon thedevelopmentofnewjobs relatedto
technologyandknowledgework throughequippinga high skilled workforee. However,the
decreasein the number of workers with intermediateskills creates a polarising effect,
decreasingopportunitiesforpeopleto movefrom low skilled to high skilled work.

Additionally, researchsuggeststhat thosecountriesthat havea spreadof intermediate-skills
and high- level skills are the onesthat have highestproductivity.’5 The challengefor the
Queenslandand the CommonwealthGovernmentsis to ensure that workers have the
opportunityto gain initial skills, andthat a significantnumberof workerswith intermediate
skills areableto moveinto thehigh-level skills cohort.

Thedichotomybetweenhigh andlow skills illustratestheinterdependenceofskills formation
with otherpoliciesfor economicgrowthand industrystructure.Skills formationpoliciesneed
to be developedas an integratedcomponentof a wider policy framework that includes
economicpoliciessuchasindustrialrelations,trade,competitionandtaxationpolicy.

TheCommonwealthGovernmenthasan importantrole to play in leadingan integratedview
ofskills formationthatincludesotherpolicy agendasthat influencetheeconomyandindustry
structure.

‘4BVET, 2000.Beyondflexibility: skills andwork in thefuture.
15 Forexample,21°CenturySkills: Realisingourpotential;Individuals,Employers,Nationwhich wasreleased

by theBlair Governmentin 2003,reportsthe imperativeto build their intermediateskills profile. This report
attributesthehigherproductivityratesofFrench,GermanandUSworkersto thefactthat theworkforcehashigh
intermediateskills levels ascomparedwithBritain.
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2.2 Labour Market Programs

The declinein labour forcegrowth will not leadinevitably to a reductionin unemployment
levels.For instance,it is notedthat long-termunemploymenthasa self-reinforcingcharacter.
This meansthat the longerthe periodof unemployment,the harderit is to find work. This
trend hasmeant that the pool of long-term unemployedhas persistedeven in times of
economicrecoveryand in the presenceof good educationand training opportunities.In this
contextthereis a needfor labourmarketprogramswhich can assistAustralianswho do not
have marketableskills and recent work experienceto participateand benefit from the
opportunitiescreatedby economicand employmentgrowth.

2.2.1 The casefor labour market programs
Unemploymentis unacceptablyhigh andremainsa significantbarrierto achievingeconomic
prosperityand maintainingsocial cohesion.While Australiahas experienceda prolonged
period of relatively strong employmentgrowth, the national unemploymentrateremained
high at 6.0 per cent in August 2003 (trend data),while Queensland’sunemploymentrate
stoodat 6.7 per cent.’6 Queensland’sunemploymentrateremainsstubbornlyhigh despitethe
Statecontinuingto leadthe nation in job creation,recordingan annualemploymentgrowth
rateof 3.1 percent to August2003 comparedto 1.7 per centnationally. Major factorsthat
contributeto Queensland’sunemploymentrate are the State’scontinuinghigh population
growth, fuelled by high interstatemigration and a labour force participationratethat has
consistentlyexceededthe national averagein recent years. Added to this is the apparent
mismatchofskills possessedby job seekerswith skills in demand.

Of particular concernis the numberof Australianswho are long-term unemployed(i.e.
unemployedtwelvemonthsor longer).In June2003,22.1 percentofunemployedAustralians
werelong-termunemployed.Theequivalentfigure for Queenslandwas 18.8 percent.

The official unemploymentratederivedfrom the AustralianBureauof Statisticslabourforce
surveydoesnot accuratelyportraythemagnitudeofunemployment,as it doesnot reflectthe
extentof hiddenunemploymentby taking into accountdiscouragedjob seekers. In 2000,
therewere anestimated436,300Australianswho wereunderemployed,while the numberof
discouragedjob seekerswasestimatedat 106,500persons.’7

A further characteristicof unemploymentis the markedspatialvariationsin unemployment
ratesgiving rise to the co-existenceof pocketsof persistentlyhigh unemploymentin some
regionalandurbanareasalongsideareasofrelativelylow unemployment. Thisphenomenon
is pronouncedin Queenslandwherethedispersionofthe populationandlabour force is more
decentralisedthan other states and thus demandsa mix of responsesincluding targeting
pocketsofhighunemployment.

The contemporarylabourmarket is also characterisedby the contradictoryexistenceof skill
shortagesin manyskilled andprofessionaloccupationsalongsideentrenchedunemployment.
It is evidentthat thereis asignificantmismatchbetweenthoseseekingemploymentandactual
demand.

ManyAustraliansdo nothavemarketableskills andrecentwork experiencethat enablesthem
to successfullycompetefor the substantialstock of newjobs that arebeingcreated.Some
groups in the community are particularly disadvantagedand without active intervention
16AB5 LabourForce, Australiaprelim, June2003.trendseries6202.

‘7ABS, MeasuresofLabourUnderutilisation,February2002.
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throughtargetedlabourmarketprograms,theywill remainat risk of experiencingprolonged
periods of unemploymentthat will further entrenchtheir poor prospectsof obtaining and
retainingajob.

The inexorableconclusionthat canbe drawnfrom recentlabourmarket experiencesis that
economicand employmentgrowth alone do not enableall sectionsof the communityto
participateand benefit from the opportunitiesthat arise. As the openingsection of this
submissionhas identified thereare substantialunderlying trendsemergingthat affect the
labourmarketandhaveimplicationsfor thenationaleconomy.Thereareresultantsignificant
challengesinvolved in managingthe labourmarket that will demandan arrayof short and
long-termpolicy responses,particularly at a national level. Of immediateconcernis the
currentunemploymentrate.

TheQueenslandGovernmentsubscribesto the view thatthe CommonwealthGovernmenthas
primary responsibility for employment policy, including measures to reduce the
unemploymentrateand raisethe labourmarket competitivenessof thosein the community
who areleastcompetitive.TheQueenslandGovernmentalsobelievesthatthe Commonwealth
Governmentshouldbe investingmorein activelabourmarketprogramssimilar to thosethat
comprisethe QueenslandGovernment’sBreakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative.

It is acknowledgedthatrecentchangesarisingfrom theAustraliansWorking Togetherpolicy
frameworkandthe latestroundoftheEmploymentServicesContracthavegonesomewayto
addressingdeficits in existingarrangements.Thenewarrangementsbroadentheeligibility for
individuals that allows earlier accessto both training and employmentservicesand greater
customisationof assistance.Thesechangeswill mostlybenefitrecipientsof Commonwealth
Governmentincomesupport.Furthereffort is neededto assistjobseekerswho areineligible
for incomesupport.

Notwithstandingthebeneficialimpactofrecentchangesto Commonwealtharrangements,the
primary focus of the Job Network remains concentratedon job matchingof job-ready
individuals. Labourmarketresponsesaimedat thosewho aremarginallyattachedor outside
ofthe currentlabourmarketareneededif thesegroupsareto becomecompetitivein thejob
market.Disadvantagedjob seekersareveryunlikely to be ableto secureajob quickly, if at
all, unless extensiveremedial assistanceis provided and strategiesare tailored to assist
marginalisedcommunities.

Flexibleprogramtoolsareneededto respondto pocketsof high unemploymentin urbanand
regionalcommunities.Many ofthesecommunitiesare inevitably caughtin a spiral ofsocio-
economicdecline with increasingcrime, substanceabuse,low educationalattainmentand
poor health.Theseunemployment‘hot spots’ mustbe specificallytargetedthroughflexible
responsessupportedby policiesaimedat stimulatingemploymentandeconomicgrowth.The
QueenslandGovernmentis using a place-focusedapproachto the delivery of government
programs, which incorporates direct community involvement. Communities are not
homogenousandconsequentlydo necessarilyrespondto a“onesize fits all” prescription.

2.2.2Queensland’slabour market programs
Implementedin October1998, theBreakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative comprisesa
suiteof labourmarketprogramsthat aimedto createover 56,000apprentice,traineeandjob
placementopportunitiesoversix years at a costof $470million. This commitmentis easily
the largestin absoluteand relative terms, of any state or territory. The initiative was

8
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developedin the contextofthe Commonwealth’swithdrawal from manyestablishednational
labourmarket servicesandprograms.Queensland’sprogramshave beendevelopedand are
delivered,in modesthatareintendedto complementtheCommonwealth’sefforts.

The initiative has a strong emphasison raising the labour market competitivenessof
disadvantagedjob seekerswho arenot eligible for Commonwealthassistanceand contributes
significantly to skilling the labourforce, particularlythroughapprenticeshipand traineeship
places. In this context, the initiative bolstersand is supplementaryto an integratedmix of
policy responsesthat include facilitating an environment conducive to private sector
investmentand employmentgrowth,diversifying the State’sindustry composition,growing
exports,a systematicandstrategicapproachto infrastructuredevelopmentaimedat directjob
creationandprovidinga catalystfor growth, andraisingthe skills profile ofthe labourforce
througheducationandtraining throughstrategiessuchastheState’sQueensland— TheSmart
State. The initiative is periodically reviewedto ensurethat it remainsresponsiveto the
dynamiccontemporarylabourmarket.

As at 30 June2003, 58,247apprentice,traineeandjob placementshadbeencreatedthrough
theBreakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative, exceedingthe 56,000targetoneyearearlier
thananticipated. A total of 74,112peoplehadbeenassistedundertheinitiative at 30 June
2003.

TheBreakingtheUnemploymentCycle initiative currentlycomprisesthefollowing programs:

Community Jobs Plan. This program funds community and public sector
organisationsto employ long-termunemployedpeopleand thoseat risk of long-term
unemploymentfor periods of three to six months on a range of public works,
community and environmentalprojects. Projectsmust be of benefit to the broader
communitywith anemphasison participantsgainingtraining, competenciesandwork
skills in suchactivities that will leadto employmentopportunitiesrelevantto local
employerneeds.

• Community Employment Assistance Program. Community and public sector
organisationscan be funded up to a maximum of $60,000 to assist long-term
unemployedpeopleandthoseat risk of long-termunemploymentfinding work. The
assistanceprovided may include literacy and numeracy assistance,living skills,
vocationaltraining,work experience,job searchandjob placementassistance.

• Public Sector Employment Program. The program aims to create additional
apprenticeshipand traineeshipopportunitiesin public sectoragenciesincluding State
departmentsand statutory authorities,local governmentsand Aboriginal andTones
Strait IslanderCommunity Councils. It also funds School BasedTraineeshipsand
Apprenticeships,which supportsthe transition from school to work by allowing
students(typicallyyears11 and 12) to achievea seniorcertificatewhile theytrain in
anindustryareato achievenationallyrecognisedVET qualifications.

• PrivateSectorEmploymentProgram.Underthis programan incentiveis payableto
eligible private sector employers and group training organisations to employ
additional apprenticesor traineesin industriessuffering skill shortagesand growth
industriesthatarecrucialto thedevelopmentoftheState’seconomy.

• HousingIndustryTradeTraining (Plus) Scheme.This programis aimedat providing
apprenticeshipand traineeshiptraining and employmentin thepublic housingsector
throughtheallocationof public sectorhousingprojectsto participatinggrouptraining
organisations.The CommonwealthGovernmenthassignificantly tightenedfunding
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for public housing constructionover the past two years. As a consequence,the
Departmentof Housinghasvery limited stockofnewconstructionprojectsandis not
ableto allocatesufficientwork to sustaintheprogrambeyond2003-04. Accordingly,
thisprogramwill ceaseat30 June2004.

• Start Up. A reimbursementof up to $300 for the purchaseof specialisedwork
equipment,suchastools and protectiveequipmentfor new apprenticesand trainees
employedin identifiedskill shortageor growthindustryareas.

• WorkerAssistanceProgram. TheWorkerAssistanceProgramis anearlyintervention
labourmarketprogramaimedat assistingworkerswho aredisplaced,or aboutto be
displaced,due to large scale or regional retrenchments,to makethe transition to
alternativeemployment.

• ExperiencePays.This threeyearprogram,thatwasintroducedin thecurrentfinancial
year, seeksto boost the job opportunitiesof long-term mature-agedjob seekers
throughtheprovisionof a $4,000wagesubsidyto industryto employmorethan450
job seekersaged45 andoverperannumfor aperiodoftwelvemonths.

• The Back to Work Program. Introducedin the current financial year, this program
aimsto assistjob seekersover45 yearsofage(whohavebeenunemployedfor at least
threemonths)to undertakejob searchtrainingandintroductorytraining in information
technologyin order to increasetheir chancesof securingemployment. The program
seeksto assist1,000eligible personsper annum.

• StateGovernmentBuilding and ConstructionContracts— StructuredTraining Policy
(10% Training Policy). The Policy is part of the QueenslandGovernment’sState
PurchasingPolicy. The policy requiresthat 10% of the total labourhours on any
QueenslandGovernmentbuilding andconstructionprojectoveraprescribedthreshold
($250,000for building projectsand $500,000for civil projects) be undertakenby
apprentices,traineesand cadetsor be usedto upskill a cappednumberof existing
workers.

• Building Construction Industry Training Fund. Establishedin 1999 the program
capitaliseson existing industry investmentsin thePortableLong ServiceFund. The
amountallocatedto training is equivalentto 0.05 per centof the costofbuilding and
constructionwork usedto calculatetheportablelong servicelevy eachfinancialyear.
The fund provides incentive paymentsto employers who take on additional
apprenticesandtraineesin industryareasidentified asexperiencingskill shortagesand
low apprenticeandtraineeintakes.

Otherprogramsinclude:

• The IndigenousEmploymentPolicy. This policy requires20 per centof the labour
hours in State Government Indigenous building and construction infrastructure
projectsin designatedcommunitiesto becompletedby local Indigenousemployees.

• The CommunityTrainingPartnershipsProgram.This programis a componentofthe
StateGovernment’sSmartState initiative. It specifically aims to increaseaccessto
vocational educationand training by peoplewho do not currently participate in
training and to deliver training in modes suited to the needs of this group.
Unemployedpersonsareakey targetgroupofthe program.To achievethis objective,
the programhelpscommunitiesto identify theircurrentandfuture employmentneeds
alignedto economicandsocialdevelopment,andto purchasetheappropriatetraining.

Foramoredetailedoverviewoftheseprograms,seeAttachment 2.
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2.2.3Achievements

The Breaking the UnemploymentCycle initiative is periodically reviewed to enable
continuous improvement in responsivenessto contemporary labour market conditions,
including altering the mix of programswhere evidenceindicatesthat new approachesare
necessaryto leverageoptimum outcomes. The first review conductedin 2000 resultedin
modifications that have improvedprogramtargetingand administrativesystems. A further
review wasconductedin 2002, with input from an interdepartmentalsteeringgroup and a
panelofnationallyrecognisedlabourmarketexperts.

The 2002 review found that the cost effectivenessof these programs and ongoing
employmentoutcomesit achieved, comparevery well with similar programsat both the
national and internationallevel. For example,close to 55 per cent of participantsin the
Community Jobs Plan and 60 per cent of participantsin the Community Employment
AssistanceProgramhavefound ongoingemployment. Theseoutcomescomparefavourably
to CommonwealthGovernmentprogramswhere less thana quarterof participantsfrom the
Work for the Dole Scheme,40 per centfrom the IntensiveAssistanceProgramand 39 per
centfrom JobSearchTrainingProgramsecureongoingemployment.Theinitiative’s Public
SectorEmploymentProgramhasachievedongoingemploymentoutcomesfor 82 percentof
persons who completed their traineeship, which comparesfavourably with national
traineeship figures, particularly given the high proportion of Indigenous and other
disadvantagedparticipantsin theprogram.

The2002reviewfoundthat amajorcontributingfactorto thesuccessofthe initiative wasthe
effectofvoluntaryparticipationin programsunderthe initiative. In contrast,participationin
many Commonwealth programs is obligatory for some groups of income support
beneficiaries,aspart ofa mutualobligationphilosophy.Generally,voluntaryparticipantsare
more motivated than mandatoryparticipantsand hencepost-programoutcomescan be
expectedto be higher thanprogramswhereparticipationis mandatory.Some submissions
from communitygroupsto Building simpler systemsto helpjoblessfamilies indicatethat
manyincomesupportrecipientsperceivethe Commonwealthsystemaspunitive andwhere
the individual is “blamed’ for welfare dependencyand coercedinto mutual obligation
activities.

Another key successfactorof the Breakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative is that the
programsprovidewider communitybenefits.This is partly due to the relationshipwith a
broad rangeof organisationsin delivering the various programs.The skills, capacity and
resourcesof more than 450 governmentagencies,councils, Indigenousand community
organisationsacrossthe stateare involved in delivery of assistanceto job seekers. Rather
than theprogramsoffering ‘standard’solutionsor productsto meetthe needsofjob seekers
wherevertheyare,communitiesandagenciesacrossthe statehavebeenengagedto develop
theirown responsesthat meetlocal needs. By engagingand supportingtheseorganisations,
theprogramshavealsobeenableto utilise local expertise,knowledgeandresources.

The 2002 review of the initiative found that over 80 per cent of project sponsors(i.e.
community organisations,local authoritiesetc.) identified that employment projects had
deliveredwidereconomicbenefitsto theircommunity.

The initiative is increasinglyfocussedon place-basedapproachesthat are alignedto strategic
priorities for the State. Approachedin this way, the initiative canbeusedto targetlocations,
disadvantagedgroupsandsimultaneouslysupportthe achievementof strategicpriorities. For
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example,thereare currently fifteen designedCommunityRenewalcommunitiesacrossthe
Statethat arecharacterisedby high levelsof public housingrentals,welfaredependencyand
unemployment.Communityaction plans for eachcontainsstrategiesfor local skilling and
employmentdevelopment.CommunityEmploymentProgramshave contributed$2,112,496
in grantsto assistresidentsof thesecommunitiesto acquireskills andenhancedlabourmarket
competitivenessand at the sametime, contributeto improving the socialdynamicsof their
communities.

It is abundantlyapparentthat manyunemployedpeopledo notpossessskills in demand.By
linking the Breakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative to emergingjob opportunitiesin
regional growth centres,opportunitiesfor local unemployedpeopleare beingcreated.The
CentralQueenslandTrainingandEmploymentStrategyis acurrentexampleof an integrated
regionalstrategy.ThroughthecollaborativeeffortsofStateagencies,industryandunions, the
strategyis providing local peoplewith pre-vocationalandjob readyskills requiredto secure
apprenticeshipsin engineeringor manufacturingand fast tracked training opportunities
combinedwith recognitionofprior learning.Centredaroundtheburgeoningindustrial centre
of Gladstone,the integrationof programactivity with aregionalgrowthstrategyis providing
additionalopportunitiesfor unemployedpeoplethat wouldotherwisehaveremainedelusive.

2.2.4Assistanceto IndigenousQueenslanders
TheQueenslandGovernmentis committedto theobjectiveof raisingthe economicandsocial
well beingof Indigenouspeople.Improvingemploymentopportunitiesfor Indigenouspeople
and increasingtheir participation in vocational education and training are two pivotal
strategiesto achievethis objective.

The IndigenousEmploymentPolicyfor QueenslandGovernmentBuilding and Construction
Contracts(the “IndigenousEmploymentPolicy”) wasimplementedin May2001.It is adirect
responseto thehigh unemploymentrateofIndigenousQueenslandersandtheircomparatively
low participation in vocational education and training, particularly in rural and remote
locations. ThePolicyappliesto stategovernmentcontractsfor built andcivil constructionin
the 32 Deed-of-Grant-in-Trustcommunities and the shires of Aurukun, Tones and
Mornington. A minimum of 20 percent of the on-site construction labour force must
compriselocal Indigenousresidentsandhalfofthis groupmustundertakeapprovedtraining,
which may include apprenticeshipsand traineeships. It is mandatoryfor agenciesand
contractorsto comply with theserequirementsin respectof contractsfor built construction
valued at $250,000 or more while there is no monetarythreshold for civil construction
projects.As from 1 January2004,themonetarythresholdfor built constructioncontractswill
be $100,000andwill includeprojectsfundedby Stategrants.

TheDepartmentof EmploymentandTraininghasappointed10 IndigenousEmploymentand
Training Support Officers who provide culturally appropriateone-to-onementoring and
supportto individualsundertakingformal trainingwith theobjectiveofincreasingcompletion
rates. TheseOfficers are also undertakingskills auditsof communitiesto determinelocal
employmentand skills developmentneedsincluding to supportthe IndigenousEmployment
Policy.

TheAboriginal and TonesStrait IslanderPublicSectorEmploymentDevelopmentUnit (Wal
— Meta) beganoperationsin July 2001. Theunit is establishingbenchmarksfor recruiting,
training and retaining Indigenousstaff in the Queenslandpublic sector, with a target to
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achieve2.4 percentrepresentationof all employeesat all classificationlevels in thepublic
sectorby 2010.

Employmentprogramsunderthe Government’sBreakingtheUnemploymentCycle Initiative,
establishedin 1998, have had a strong Indigenousfocus. For the two major programs
targetingdisadvantagedjobseekers,19 per centof participantsin the CommunityJobsPlan
and13 percentofparticipantsin theCommunityEmploymentAssistanceProgramhavebeen
Indigenous. In addition, more than 2,000 Indigenousapprenticesand traineeshave been
employed since 1998 under the Public SectorEmployment Program and provided with
mentoring support through a network of IndigenousTraining and Employment Support
Officers.

The CapeYork Training andEmploymentStrategy,establishedin 2002, is beingpiloted to
providemuch more flexible and responsivetraining in CapeYork. It allows Indigenous
communitiesto havemaximuminvolvementin decision-makingin implementingtrainingand
employmentprogramsin communities in the Cape. Community training plans are being
developedthrough communitynegotiation,andpublic training funds arebeingpooled into
onesourceoffunds.

2.3 Industrial Relations

Theextentof thepredictedslowdownin labour force growth andthe increasein theratioof
personsin the labourforceto thoseofnon-workingagewill dependon futuretrendsin labour
forceparticipation.It hasbecomeclearthatthereis no simplesolution to the complexissues
facingbusinessand the economyin relationto labour supply. Educationand training of the
workforceandlabourmarketprogramsareimportantstrategiesin providing opportunitiesfor
peopleto participateproductivelyin the workforce. Two otherstrategiesto increaselabour
force participation are helping persons, in particular women, with family caring
responsibilitiesto participatein paid work and encouragingpersonsof retirement age to
remainin theworkforcelonger.

2.3.1Workerswith family caringresponsibifities
Workers with family caring responsibilitiesare generally defined as those working as
employeesand who havea child under 15 yearsof age,aswell as anyonewho caresfor
someoneelsesuchasanagedparent,wherethis careis notpartoftheirpaidwork. In October
2002, an estimated518,700personswith caringresponsibilitieswerein paid employment,’8

representing29.2 percentofthetotalnumberofpersonsemployed.’9

Thenumberof personswho combinework and family responsibilitieshasincreasedduring
thelast two decades.Theprevalenceof familieswith at leastonechild with a fatherin full-
time employmentandthe motherathomehasdecreasedfrom 30.1 per centin 1996 to 19.7
per cent in 2001. In 23.9 per centof all two-parentfamilies with at leastone child, both
parentswork full time.20 Themajority of women (52.8per cent) in Queenslandhavecaring
responsibilitiesand with morewomenparticipatingin the labour force, balancingwork and
family responsibilitieshasbecomeanimportantissue.

18 ABS, QueenslandStateSupplementarySurvey:Managingpaidemploymentandunpaidcaring

responsibilities,October2002(CatNo 4903.3)
‘9ABS, LabourForceAustralia.LabourForceStatus(aged15 andover) — StatesandTerritories: Original

Queensland(CatNo 6202.0)
20 ABS Census2001
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2.3.2Family friendlyworkplacearrangements
The2001 censusdatashows64.8 percentofwomenin couplerelationshipswith ayoungest
child underthe ageof 20 were in the labourforce. However,this averageparticipationrate
hidesahigh degreeofvariability in participation,with womenwith youngerchildrenhavinga
lower participationratethanthosewith older children.For womenin couplerelationships
with a youngest child under 5 years of age, the labour force participation rate was
significantly lower thanthe averageat 51.4 percent.This raterisesdramaticallyto 69.7 per
centwheretheyoungestchild is 5 to 9 yearsold. Oncetheyoungestchild is 10 yearsorolder,
the increasein the participationratetendsto plateau.Wherethe youngestchild is 10 to 14
yearsthe participationrateis 76.0 per centand for womenwith a youngestchild 15 to 19
yearsit is only marginallyhigherat 77.8per cent.

Comparedto mothersin couplerelationships,lonemothershavesubstantiallylower ratesof
employment.2’Data from the 2001 censusshowsthat the employmentrateof lone mothers
with a youngestchild under20 yearsold was 47.2 per centcomparedto 61.6 per centfor
couplemothers.This gap is greatestwhenthe youngestchild is young and decreasesasthe
ageof the youngestchild increases.When the youngestchild is between0 and 4 yearsthe
employment rate for lone mothers and couple mothers was 29.7 per cent and 48.1,
respectively.However,whentheyoungestchild is aged15 to 19 years,thedifferenceis much
smallerwith employmentratesof68.0 and75.2percent,respectively.22

Table 2: Participation and employmentrates ofmothers with children

Youngestchild

LoneMothers
Participationrat

(%)
e Employmentr

(%)

CoupleMothers
ateParticipationrate

(%)
Employmentrate

(%)
0-4 40.1 29.7 51.4 48.1
5-9 58.9 47.9 69.7 66.0
10-14 65.4 56.1 76.0 72.9

15-19 75.9 68.0 77.8 75.2

0-19
Source:UnpublisheddataABS Census2001

Importantissuesfor suchworkers,particularlyfor workerswith childrenunderfive, include
accessto affordablequalitychildcareand workingarrangementsthatassistthemto meettheir
caring and work responsibilities.Besidesthe considerablenumberof workerswho carefor
children, the ageingof the populationmeansthat therewill be an increasingnumberof
workerswith caringresponsibilitiesfor agedrelativesin thefuture. Therefore,addressingthe
needsof workerswith caringresponsibilities,eitherfor childrenor olderpeople,is necessary
if ratesoflabourforceparticipationandattachmentareto bemaximised.

21 We focushereon employmentratesratherthanparticipationratesbecauseloneparentsaremuchmorelikely

to belooking for work andsoberecordedasunemployed(thusdistortingtheir participationrates)comparedto
coupleparentswho arelesslook forwork if theythinknoneis available(that is, more likely to bediscouraged
workersandthusnotin the labourforce).
22 Gray,M., Qu,L., DeVaus,D., andMillward, C. (2002).DeterminantsofAustralianmothers’employment:an
analysisofloneandcouplemothers.AustralianInstituteof FamiliesStudies,Researchpaperno 26.

57.2 47.2 64.8 61.6
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The QueenslandStateSupplementarySurvey,23 conductedin October2002, showedthat of
carers who were in paid employment 34.6 per cent had usedworking arrangementsthat
enabledthemto providecare.Themost commonwork arrangementusedby employeeswas
paid leave(45.8per cent),followed by flex-time, rostereddaysoff, or time off in lieu (39.2
percent), informal arrangementswith the employer(27.3percent),temporarilyreductionof
hours(16.1 per cent),working from home(15.9per cent)and unpaidleave(15.7per cent).
An estimated13.2 per cent of carers in paid employment wantedto makemore useof
working arrangementsto providecarefor anotherperson.Working arrangementsthat people
wantedto usemoreincludedflexi-time, rostereddaysoff, or time in lieu (46.4per cent),paid
leave (33.1 per cent), and working from home(17.7 per cent). The most commonreasons
mentionedfor not making moreuseof thesearrangementswere not having the adequate
workingarrangementsin placeandwork commitments.

An importantissuethat shouldbehighlightedis that whilewomencomprise45.1 percentof
employedpersonsin Queensland,they supply only 37.4 per centof the hours worked, as
shownin Table 3. With the projecteddecreasein laboursupply asa resultof a decline in
labourforcegrowth,thereis clearlythecapacityfor womento increasetheirworkinghours.

Themajorityofpart-timeworkersarewomen.In September2002therewere2,625,000part-
time workers,of which 71.5 percentwere women.The majority of part-timeworkers,both
men andwomen,did not want to work morehours.However,22 percent(589,800persons)
indicatedthat they did want to work morehours.The proportionof part-timeworkerswho
wantedto work morehourswashigheramongmen(30.3percent)comparedto women(19.4
percent).Fifty-oneper centofpart-timeworkerswho wantedmorehourshad actuallybeen
looking for work with morehours.Among thereasonsthat theyhad failedto find work with
additionalhourswereunsuitablework hours,difficulties finding child care,andother family
responsibilities.It appearsthat difficulties in combining work with other commitments,
including family-relatedcommitments,did play a role in peoplenot being able to get the
additionalhourstheywerewilling to work.24Flexiblework arrangementscouldmakeit easier
for theseworkersto increasetheirhoursofparticipationin thelabourforce.

Table3: Queenslandemploymentby sex,May 2003
- (‘000s) (%)

Personsemployed
Males 997.0 54.9
Females 817.9 45.1
Total 1814.9 100.0
Hours employed
Males 37808.8 62.6
Females 22556.3 37.4
Total 60365.1 100.0

Source:ABS LabourForceSurveyMay 2003 (Cat.No. 6203.0)

2.3.3Work and family: a women’sissue?
Sincethe 1970’stherehavebeenmajorchangesin communityviewsaboutparentingandthe
roles of fathersand mothers.Therehasbeenan increasingexpectationthat fatherswill be
more involved in parentingthan hasbeentraditionally the case and an acceptancethat

23 ABS,QueenslandStateSupplementarySurvey:Managingpaidemploymentandunpaidcaring

responsibilities,October2002(CatNo4903.3)

24 ABS, Underemployedworkers,September2002 (CatNo 6265.0)
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parentingis an importantrole for bothparents.Internationalresearchhasshownthatthemost
importanceinfluenceon a father’s relationshipwith his childrenis his working patternand
thatbothfathersandtheirchildrenbenefitfrom work arrangementsthat allow themmoretime
together.25 As fathers are increasinglyencouragedto becomemore involved with their
children, the issue of balancingwork and family responsibilitieshas becomemore of a
concernto bothmaleandfemaleworkers.

Although work and family issuesshould be of a concernto both menand women,cultural
barriers in the workplaceand the communityhavetraditionally preventedmenfrom being
encouragedto accessworking arrangementsfor parentingor family reasons.Researchhas
shownthatthereis little evidencethat the ageof a man’schildrenmakesa differenceto the
hourshe spendsatwork.26This indicatesthat men’sworkpatternsdo not changesignificantly
whentheybecomefathers,while womenaremorelikely to work part-timeor not at all when
theirchildrenarevery young. However,recentresearchhasindicatedthat being an involved
parent is becoming increasinglyimportant for fathers and that a major barrier to being
involved arecommitmentsto paidwork.27In 2001,the AustralianInstituteofFamily Studies
conducteda researchusing information from interviewswith 47 families about work and
family life. Manyofthe interviewedfatherssawtheirworkashavingan importantimpacton
thetime theyspentwith theirchildren.Therewereanumberofspecificaspectsoftheirwork
that theyfelt impactedon theirability to spendtime with theirchildren, includingthe lackof
supportof theirworkplaceand/orworking conditionsfor their family commitments.Some
fathersfelt theywereexpectedto makea choicebetweentheirwork andfamily.28

2.3.4Governmentinitiatives to balancework and family
The QueenslandGovernmentrecognisesthe complex interplay betweenwork and family
lives. In the Putting Peopleand WorkplacesFirst and QueenslandFamilies First policy
documentsthe QueenslandGovernmentmadea numberof commitmentsaimedat helping
Queenslandersbalancework and family, including the establishmentof a Work and Family
Unit, aMinisterial Taskforceon Work andFamily, pilot projectsin tenworkplacesto develop
aself-assessmentmeasurefor organisationsto evaluatetheir ‘work andfamily’ policies,anda
commitmentto improve family-friendly workplaceentitlementsand protections,especially
for casualemployees.

The Work and Family Unit was establishedin July 2001 and provides promotional,
consultancyandliaison servicesto theprivateandpublic sectorsandundertakesresearchand
policy developmenton work andfamily. TheUnit is currentlyinvolved in aresearchproject,
Work and Family Project - Pilot Program, in collaboration with the University of
Queensland.The project entails the developmentof a self-assessmentmeasure for
organisationsthat allows themto evaluateandimprovetheir ‘work andfamily’ policies and
practices.The measureexaminesemployees’awarenessof policies,the importanceof these
policiesto themandthework cultureoftheirworkplace.Themeasurewill betestedin atleast
ten differentQueenslandorganisations.Moreover,the study examinesorganisationalfactors

25 Thornwaite,L. (2002). Work-FamilyBalance:international researchon employeepreferences.Workingpaper79

presentedat theWorking TimeTodayConference.

26 Hass,L., Hwang,P.,Russell,G. (2002). Genderequityandorganisationalchange:internationalperspectiveson

fathersandmothersat theworkplace.ThousandOaks:Sage.
27 Russell,G., Barclay,L., Edgecombe,G., Donovan,J.,Habib,G., Callaghan,H.& Pawson,Q. (1999).Fittingfathers
intofamilies.Departmentof Family and CommunityServices,Canberra.
28 Hand.,K.& Lewis Virginia (2002).Father’sviewson family life andpaidwork. Family matters, 61.
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that might facilitateor impedetheuseof work and family policies via casestudyresearch.
The Work and Family Project has gained considerableattention with organisations
approachingtheprojectmanagersandoffering theirparticipationin theproject. This interest
by organizationsseemsanindicationthat working arrangementsto balancework and family
is important for business.To datethe pilots have commencedin eight organisations.The
projectis dueto finish at theendof 2004andtheself-assessmentmeasurewill bemadefreely
availableto organisationsvia theWork andFamily Unit’s website.

The Ministerial Taskforceon Work and Family was establishedin November2001 to
considerwork andfamily issues,examinethe currentframeworkfor addressingtheseissues
and find solutions to achievea better work and family balanceby developinga family-
friendly action plan for Queensland.The Taskforceis madeup of representativesfrom
unions, employerorganisations,government,and independentexperts. It hasundertakena
public consultationprocessto identify issuesrelatedto work andfamily that areimportantto
employeesand employers.Theimportanceofwork andfamily issueswashighlightedby the
interestin the public consultations.The Taskforcereceived64 submissionsand hadnearly
100 attendees,representingbothindividualsand organisations,at thestakeholderforumsthat
wereheldthroughoutQueensland.Someofthemain issuesthatwereraisedduringthepublic
consultationprocessincluded:

• The low anddecliningfertility ratein QueenslandandAustralia.A numberofreasonsfor
this decline were proposed,including financial considerations,difficulties in accessing
carearrangements,and workplaceand careerdisadvantagesexperiencedby womenasa
resultofhavingchildren.

• Thelimited choicesavailableto personswith caringresponsibilitiesto accommodatetheir
work, lifestyle and family obligations.Thesechoicesarerestrictedby limited accessto
part-time or other work arrangementsthat suit family responsibilities, financial
disincentivesto work (i.e. loss of federal governmenttransferpayments),and the high
costsandlimited accessofchildcare,eldercareanddisability careservices.

• Disadvantagesamongspecific groupsof peoplein obtaining and participating in work.
Thesedisadvantagedgroups include caregivers,women, families in rural areas,and
indigenousgroups.

Althoughthe consultationswereheld throughoutQueensland,it is likely thattheseissuesare
relevantto all Australians.The QueenslandGovernmentadvocatesthe view that national
responsesarerequiredto assistpeoplebalanceworkandfamily responsibilities.

In December2001, the Industrial RelationsAct 1999 amendmentsintroduceda work and
family package,giving long term casualemployees(with more than 12 months service)
accessto unpaidparentalleave,adoptionleave, carer’s leaveandbereavementleaveaswell
as accessto unfair dismissalprovisions for grounds relating to family responsibilities.
Previously,casualemployeeswith two yearsservicehad accessto unpaidmaternityleave
only. The QueenslandGovernmentwas the first in Australiato extendtheseentitlementsto
casualswith 12 monthscontinuousservice.

2.3.5Older workers
Encouragingworkersofretirementageto staylongerin the labourmarketis anotherstrategy
to increaselabourforceparticipation. Thelabourforceparticipationratefor menaged55 to
64 yearshasdecreasedover the last 2 decades.Between1979 and 2000 this ratefell from
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69.5 to 61.5 percent. In the sameperiodtherehasbeenan upwardtrendin thelabourforce
participationratefor womenin the sameagegroup,which increasedfrom 20.3 to 36.3 per
cent.29Thesetrendsin male andfemaleparticipationratesarenot restrictedto Australia,but
are universally recognised.Despite the upward trend in the labour force participationof
women closeto retirementage, it is still much lower than that of men. In 2002, women
between55 and59 yearshadaparticipationrateof 51 percent,while this was72 percentfor
men.Forpersonsaged60 to 64, theparticipationrateforwomenwas24 percentcomparedto
47 percentfor men.30

The decreasein the labour force participationof menhasbeenmainly attributedto two
factors:voluntaryearlyretirementand forcedredundancyand retrenchment.Australiahasa
culture of early retirement,with surveysindicating that over 75 percentof malesand 95
percentof femalesintendto retire from full-time work beforeage65. More than 50 percent
of womenintend to retire from full-time work before the age of 4531 The trend to early
retirementamongmen aged55 to 59 is strongerin Australia comparedto other OECD32

countries.33Although thereis a culture of early retirementin Australia, retirementis not
always by choice. Researchhas shown that older workers are particularly vulnerableto
downsizingand restructuring.As a consequence,someolder workersmight takevoluntary
redundancypackagesbecauseof theuncertaintyoftheirjobs.

Theunemploymentrateamongmenaged55 to 64 hasincreasedfrom 3.1 in 1979 to 4.9 per
centin 2000. Forwomenin this agegrouptheunemploymentratehasbeenstable,increasing
by only 0.1 per centin the sameperiod.Although theunemploymentrateof olderpeopleis
relatively low, thereis a high incidenceof long-termunemploymentamongolderworkers.
Unemploymentis generallyconsideredlong-termwhenit lastsmorethan12 months.In 2000,
menaged55 and overcomprised45.5 percentof all long-termunemployedmenagedover
15 years. For women this proportionwasmuch larger (56 per cent), indicating that older
womenareparticularlyvulnerableto long-termunemployment.34

In thecontextofadecliningparticipationrateandhigh incidenceoflong-termunemployment
amongolderworkers,thereis a needto addressthe issuesrelevantto thesetrends.Two of
theseissues,agediscriminationandwork andfamily balance,arediscussedin the following
sections.

2.3.6Agediscrimination
Older workers who are looking for work often face barriers to gaining and re-gaining
employmentthat may discouragethem from continuingto seekemployment.Oneof these
barriersis in factold ageitself, which is seenby olderjob seekersasa majorimpedimentin
gaining employment. Age discriminationlegislationwas introducedin all Australianstates
and territories in the 1990’s, but no national law banning age discrimination has been

29 Encel,S. (2003).Agecanwork: thecasefor older Australiansstayingin theworkforce.A reportto theAustralian

Councilof TradeUnionsandtheBusinessCouncil of Australia.

30ABS,LabourMarketStatistics,Australia2003.Informationpaper.
31 Encel,S. (2003).Agecanwork: thecasefor older Australiansstayingin theworkforce.A reportto theAustralian
Councilof TradeUnionsandtheBusinessCouncil of Australia.
32 Organisationfor EconomicCo-operationandDevelopment
~‘Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Employment,EducationandWorkplacerelations.Agecounts:An
inquiry into issuesspec~Icto mature-ageworkers.June2000.
~ Encel,S. (2003).Agecanwork: thecasefor older Australiansstayingin theworlçforce.A reportto the Australian
Councilof TradeUnionsandtheBusinessCouncil of Australia.
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establishedyet. On 26 June2003,theCommonwealthgovernmentintroducedits long awaited
Age Discrimination Bill 2003 to the House of Representatives.The Bill covers age
discrimination in a wide variety of areas,including work. Although legislation should be
consideredan importantstepin banningagediscrimination,variouscountriesthat havewell-
establishedagediscriminationlawshaveobservedthat the legislationhashadlittle effecton
patternsof retirement.Furthermore,researchhasshowna minimal impactof legislation on
theattitudesofemployerstowardolderjob seekersin theareasofrecruitmentand selection.It
hasbeensuggestedthat besideslegislation, alternativeapproachessuchaspublic awareness
campaigns and pro-active monitoring of discrimination are necessaryto attack age
discrimination effectively.35 Encouragingpeopleto stay in the labour force at a later age
requiresacceptanceandacknowledgementthatmatureageworkershavemuchto contribute.

2.3.7Flexible work arrangements
Flexibility in work arrangementsthat allowworkersbalancework andotherlife commitments
is also an issue for older workers. Some older workers leave the labour force, either
temporarilyor permanently,to carefor anotherperson.Feedbackfrom public consultations
heldby the Ministerial Taskforceon Work andFamily hasindicatedthat someworkerstake
earlyretirementor choosenot to stayin thelabourforcebeyondretirementage, sotheycan
takecareof elderlyrelatives.Strategiesthat give olderworkersthe flexibility neededto stay
in the workforceand/oraccessto a gradualexit from paid work areconsideredimportantto
increase labour force participation rates among older workers. Examples of such
arrangementsincludethe possibility to takelong serviceleave on a single day basisas to
graduallyreducetime at work, the ability to purchaseextraleavefor proportionatesalary,
careerbreaks,flexible workhours,part-timeemployment,andpart-yearemployment.

The Queenslandgovernmentis consideringa number of flexible work arrangementsto
encourage extended participation of mature aged workers in the workforce. These
arrangementsarediscussedfurtherundersection2.4.1.

2.3.8Workplace Health and Safety
An importantissueaffecting labourforce participationis workplacehealth and safety. The
humancost of workplaceinjury and illness is enormous,with hundredsof lives lost every
yearandevenmorelives affectedasa resultofpermanentortemporarydisability causedby
unsafeworkplaces.As a result,a largenumberofworking weeksarelost everyyearbecause
peoplearetemporarilyorpermanentlyunableto work.

According to data from the National Occupational Health and Safety Commission
(NOHSC)36, the OccupationalHealth and Safety (OHS) performance in Australia has
improvedasthenumberandincidencerateofworkplacerelatedinjury andillness,including
fatality, hasdecreasedin the five yearsbetween1996 and 2001. The numberof workers’
compensationcases in 2000-2001 which resulted in fatality, permanentor temporary
disability and causingat leasta one week absencefrom work was l4,679.~~The incidence
rate, which is the number of cases per thousandemployees,was 17.8. A worker on

~ BenningtonandWein,as citedin Encel,5. (2003).Agecanwork: thecasefor olderAustraliansstayingin the
workforce.A reportto theAustralianCouncil of TradeUnions andtheBusinessCouncilof Australia.36NationalOccupationalHealthandSafetyCommission.CompendiumofWorkers’CompensationStatisticsAustralia,

2000-2001.December2002.
“ Datafor2000-2001werepreliminaryandtakenfrom anearlierstageof claimsprocessingthanfiguresfor previous
years.All of the2000-20001datawasconsideredto understatethenumberandincidenceof casescomparedto
previousyears.
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compensationleavewas on averageabsentfor 10 weeks.In 2000-2001,a total of 1,432,967
workingweekswerelostbecauseofwork-relatedinjury and illness.

The ABSSeptember2000 Work-RelatedInjuries Survey,which examinedthe occurrenceof
work-relatedinjuries andillness in the 12 monthsto September2000, found that thenumber
ofpersonsin the workforcewho had sufferedwork-relatedinjury or illnesswasmuchhigher
at 477,8000comparedto thenumberofreportedworkers’ compensationcases.Theincidence
rateof injury or illnesswasalso muchhigherat 49.3. Tworeasonsfor thesedifferenceswere
that a largenumberof workers(54 percent)who suffer workplaceinjuries or illness do not
seekcompensationorreport the incident,andthe fact that someworkersarenot coveredby
worker’s compensation.Only 40 per centof workers who sufferedwork-relatedinjury or
illnessappliedfor andreceivedworkers’ compensation.

Themajority of persons(37 percent)who sufferedwork-relatedinjuries took no time off at
all. Nevertheless,29 percenttook a coupleofhoursto 4 days,11 percenttookbetween5 and
10 days,and23 percenttookmorethan 10 daysoff work.

The studyalso showedthat work-relatedinjury andillnessvariedconsiderablyamongstates
andterritories.Thehighestincidenceratewasfoundin SouthAustralia(65 per 1,000)andthe
lowestin Victoria andNorthernTerritory (42 per 1,000).Queenslandhadan incidencerateof
57. However,cautionis neededwhencomparingdifferentjurisdictions,becausethedifferent
mixes of industries and workforce characteristicscan makecomparisonsmisleading. For
example, the incidenceratesdiffer betweenindustrieswith the highest incidencerates in
industriessuch as construction,mining, and transport & storageand the lowest rates in
educationandfinance& insurance.

Work-relatedinjuries and illnessesarenot only causinghumansuffering, but have also an
economic cost through loss of labour supply. The number of working hours lost is
considerableand could be reducedby improving workplacehealth and safetyin Australian
workplaces. Workers, their families, employers, industry and community benefit from
improvedworkplacehealthandsafety.

The QueenslandDepartmentof Industrial Relationsadministersthe WorkplaceHealth and
SafetyAct1995, which setsout theworkplacehealthand safetylaw for Queensland.TheAct
aimsto preventaperson’sdeath,injury or illnessbeingcausedby a workplaceor workplace
activities, througheliminatingor minimising exposureto risk. WorkplaceHealth and Safety
Queenslandis committedto assistemployersand otherswith legal obligationsunderthe Act
in meetingtheir legislativeduty.

WorkplaceHealthand Safety Queenslanddevelopsand implementslegislative,compliance
and enforcementframeworksto improveworkplacehealthand safetyand electrical safety.
WorkplaceHealthand SafetyQueenslandandtheElectricalSafetyOffice have200 full-time
inspectorsoperatingout of 20 offices acrossthe State. In 2002-03WorkplaceHealth and
Safety Queenslandproactivelyvisited more than 6,600 workplacesand issuedmore than
8,200noticesrequiring improvementsin healthandsafety.To reducethe risk of work-related
injury, the ability to target high-risk hazardsand workplaceshasbeen improved through
enhanceddataanalysis,industryresearchandevaluationtechniques.Providingeducationand
information to employersand employees,throughinfonnationproducts,guidancematerial,
advice, seminars,safetyblitzes and proactive inspections,plays an important role in the
preventionofwork-relatedinjury or illness.
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2.4 What is being donein the Public Service?

2.4.1 Retaining older workers
Retentionof mature agedworkers is emergingas a serious labourmarket issue and the
Queenslandpublic serviceworkforce is not unaffected. Nearly twenty-five percentof the
currentworkforceis aged50 yearsor olderand potentiallyeligible to retire in thenext 10 to
15 years.

The Departmentof Industrial Relations is working to raise awarenessin Queensland
Governmentdepartmentsand agenciesabout the potential impacts and more recently to
developsomestrategiesthatmaybe introducedto encourageextendedparticipationof mature
agedworkersin theworkforce.

A numberofnewflexible leaveoptionsarebeingconsidered.Theseincludeintroducing:

• An optionfor employeesto negotiatetaking long serviceleaveat therateofoneormore
daysperweekor fortnight for asmanyweeksasis applicableto thetotal amountof long
serviceagreedupon. For example,an older employeewith a large long serviceleave
balancecouldusethis provisionto extendtheirparticipationin theworkforceby an extra
yearortwo whileworking athreeorfourdayweekpriorto a laterretirementdateand still
receivingafull-time salary.

• Changesthat providefor recreationleaveandlong serviceleaveat half-payto available
for anypurpose. Long serviceleave is currentlyonly availableat half-payfor family or
studypurposes.Onceagain,olderemployeesmaybe interestedin usingrecreationleave
and long serviceleaveat half pay to achievea desiredbalancebetweenwork and life
commitmentssuchasextendedtravel opportunities,eldercare,spendingmoretime with
grandchildren,undertakingvolunteerwork asopposedto completelyorpartially retiring
from theworkforce.

• An option for employeesto negotiatepurchasinganywherefrom one weekup to twelve
months “purchasedleave.” This option may also provide both older and younger
employeeswith moreflexibility to remainin theworkforcewhile at thesametime leaving
themenoughtimeto achievemajorfamily andlife commitments.

Preliminarywork is alsounderwayon thedevelopmentof aguideforpublic servicemanagers
aboutoptionsfor encouragingextendedparticipationofolder employeesin theworkforce. It
is anticipatedthat it will cover topics such as valuing older workers, managementof
transitionsto part-time and part-year work, working in different capacity, pre-retirement
flexible leave options, learning and knowledge transfer and career changedevelopment
incentives. It mayalsoincludesomeprinciplesabouttheuseofpre-retirementcontracts.

2.4.2Governmentapprenticeshipsand traineeships
The Public SectorEmploymentProgramprovidesapprenticeshipsandtraineeshipsin state
government, local government and community-basedorganisations. The program has
enabledthe State Governmentto re-establishthe public sector’s role in employingyoung
peopleand developingskills that benefit industry and the broadercommunity. Surveysof
agenciesinvolved asemployersin thePublic SectorEmploymentprogramindicated94% of
respondentswere very satisfiedor satisfiedwith the program. Overthree-quartersof them
identified the programasbeingvery successfulor successfulin providing wider economic
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benefitsto the communityand 95% indicatedtheprogramwas successfulorvery successful
in skilling thelocalworkforce.

ThePublicSectorEmploymentProgramusesthecapacityofstategovernmentagencies,local
governmentand Indigenouscommunity councils to provideadditional opportunities,with
recognitionthat theseorganisationswould not beableto retain all traineesaftertheprogram
supportceases.Over40 percentofparticipantswho gainongoingemploymentdo sowith a
different employer. In the caseof national arrangementsmost traineeshipcompletersare
retainedwith the employer where they did the traineeship. This makes the ongoing
employmentoutcomesbeingachievedin the Public SectorEmploymentprogramevenmore
significant.

Overall the outcomesof the programarepositive. Some82 percentof peoplecompletinga
traineeship through the Public Sector Employment program have secured ongoing
employment. This compares favourably with employment outcomes of traineeship
arrangementsnationally(83percentofthosecompletinga traineeshipin employment)when
it is borne in mind that the Queenslandprogramhassignificant levels of participationby
disadvantagedgroups, particularly indigenous people and those who live in high
unemployment locations, while in national traineeship arrangementsthere is no such
targeting.
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Attachment 1

Outline of Geographical classification

Capital city representsthe BrisbaneStatisticalDivision. Other metropolitan consistsof the
Cairns, Gold Coastand Townsville-Thuringowalocal governmentareas.Remoteconsistsof
areaswhichby theARIA classificationareclassifiedaseitherremoteorveryremote.

Otherurbanconsistsof smallerurbancentresandincludes:Bundaberg,Caloundra,Charters
Towers,Gladstone,HerveyBay, Mackay,Maryborough,Rockhampton,Toowoomba.

Remote SLAs include: Weipa, Mornington, Tones, Unincorp. Islands,Aurukun, Barcoo,
Diamantina,Longreach,Isisford, Burke, Carpentaria,Winton, lifracombe,Quilpie, Croydon,
Bulloo, Barcaldine,Blackall, Aramac, Richmond, Cook (excl. Weipa), Paroo, Tambo,
Etheridge,McKinlay, Flinders,Murweh,Boulia, Jericho,PalmIsland, Cloncurry,Mount Isa,
Balonne,Mareeba,Booringa,Belyando,Bungil, Dalrymple,Bauhinia,PeakDowns,Warroo,
Bowen,Emerald,Taroom.

Theremainderofthestateis classifiedasrural.

The Censuslabour force dataexcludeoverseasvisitors, and do not separateout interstate
visitors.
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PROGRAM TITLE:
CommunityJobsPlan

DESCRIPTION:
The CommunityJobsPlan funds community and public sectororganisationsto employ long-term
unemployedpeople,andthoseat risk of long-termunemployment,for periodsof threeto six months
on a rangeof public works,communityandenvironmentalprojects. Projectsmustbe of benefitto the
broadercommunitywith anemphasison participantsgainingtraining,competenciesandwork skills in
suchactivitiesthat will leadto employmentopportunitiesrelevantto localemployerneeds.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Sponsororganisationseligible to receive funding include: incorporatednot-for-profit community
sector organisations; regional development organisations; local government authorities; state
governmentagenciesand statutory authorities. Projects are also delivered at no cost to the
participants.

Queenslandresidentsagedover 15 years,who are long-termunemployed(12 monthsor more), or at
risk of long-term unemployment,are targetedunderthe CommunityJobsPlan. Groupsconsidered“at
risk” of long-termunemploymentinclude: indigenouspeople;peoplewith a disability; peoplefrom a
non-English speakingbackgroundincluding newly arrived migrants, Temporary ProtectionVisa
Holders(TPVs) and humanitarianrefugees;matureaged peopleover 40 years; and young people
particularlydisadvantagedin the labourmarketincluding youngoffenders,thoseat risk of offending,
earlyschool leaversandthosewho arehomeless.

Peoplewho havebeenreferredby Centrelinkto JobNetworkProvidersor a Disability Employment
Servicefor Job SearchTrainingor IntensiveAssistanceareeligible to beemployedon projectsfunded
undertheCommunityJobsPlan. Unemployedpeopledo nothaveto be registeredwith aJobNetwork
provider, or be receiving assistancefrom Centrelink to be eligible for assistance.The selectionof
participantsfor all theseprogramsis at the discretionof the sponsororganisations,subject to the

eligibility criteria.

RATIONALE:
The Community JobsPlan offers long-term unemployedpeoplethe opportunityto build or restore
their confidenceby gettingbackinto the cycle of going to work five days aweek. It is awork-based
programthat allows participantsto developa work ethic andnew skills amongstpeoplewho have
beenfacing similar difficulties. Theseare ‘real’ jobs as participantshavean employer,areworking
full-time andbeingpaidwages.

This client groupoften havelow levelsof literacyandnumeracy,low self-esteemanda lack of recent
work skills havinga significanteffect on employability. Workingon a projectenablesparticipantsto
restore their dignity, self-esteemand confidence to apply for further jobs from a position of
employment.

Participantsundergotrainingthatprovidesfor skills acquisitionon thejob thathasthe potentialto lead
to furtheremploymentopportunities. Priority is givento projectsprovidinggenericskills
developmentthat is transferableacrossindustriesandadiversityof work experiencesratherthan
limited repetitivework skills.

FUNDING:
Thetotal budgetfor theCommunityJobsPlanandtheCommunityEmploymentAssistanceProgram
overthesix years(1998/99to 2003/04)is $104.77million with ajobstargetof 15,000. The



CommunityJobsPlanhasanotionalallocationbetween$23 - $26million eachyearwith anaverage
job costof $11,600.

OUTCOMES:
As at 30 June2003,696CommunityJobsPlanprojectshavebeenapprovedfor grantstotaling $97.07
million for organisationsto employ9,346long-termunemployedpeople,or thoseatrisk.

There has beena wide geographicspreadof projects with 343 projects in regional and rural
Queensland.A secondarypositiveoutcomeof the CommunityJobsPlanhasbeenthe developmentof
communityinfrastructureof lastingbenefitandimprovingthe environmentsof local communities.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
The Community Jobs Plan is different to the CommonwealthGovernment’sWork for the Dole
Program. CommunityJobsPlanjobs are ‘real’ jobs with participantspaid an awardwageandworking
on afull-time voluntarybasis. Work for the Dole is consideredwork experienceas opposedto ajob
given it is only two days a week, is compulsoryas part of mutual obligation requirementsand
participantsarenot paid awagefor thework they do but continueto receivetheir Commonwealth
benefit.

In addition,the CommunityJobsPlanspecificallytargetsthosethat have“fallen throughthegaps” in
the labourmarket,that is thoseunableto seekassistanceor are ineligible for Commonwealthlabour
marketprogramssuchasWork for theDole.

Sponsor organisationsrecruiting participants who are receiving assistanceor allowances from
Centrelinkneedto havethe potentialparticipantsclarify the impactofparticipationon a Community
Jobs Plan project as an approvedactivity on their continued eligibility for this assistance.Many
community organisationshave lookedto CentrelinkandJobNetworkproviders for referralsbut in
manycasesthishasnot beena successfulstrategyas their focusis clientson benefitswho arerequired
to undertakemutualobligationactivities.



PROGRAM TITLE:
CommunityEmploymentAssistanceProgram

DESCRIPTION:
The CommunityEmploymentAssistanceProgramfunds communityandpublic sectororganisations
up to a maximumof $60,000to assistlong-termunemployedpeople,andthoseat risk of long-term
unemployment,find work. The assistanceprovidedmayinclude literacy andnumeracyassistance,
living skills,vocationaltraining,work experience,job searchandjob placementassistance.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Sponsororganisationseligible to receive funding include: incorporatednot-for-profit community
sectororganisations;regional developmentorganisations;local governmentauthorities;andstatutory
authorities.

Queenslandresidentsagedover 15 years,who arelong-termunemployed(12 monthsor more),or at
risk of long-termunemployment,aretargetedundertheprogram. Unemployedpeopledo nothaveto
be registeredwith a JobNetworkMemberor bereceivingassistancefrom Centrelinkto beeligible for
assistan

PersonalSupportProgramme,Disability EmploymentServicesclients,IntensiveSupportand
IntensiveSupportCustomisedAssistanceclientsarenot eligible to participatein the JobPreparation
Projects.

RATIONALE:
The CommunityEmploymentAssistanceProgramis different to the CommunityJobsPlan in that it
offers long-term unemployedpeople pre-employmentassistancedevelopedspecifically to ‘break
downthebarriers’ to accessingemployment.

In manycasestheprojectsfundedundertheseprojectsarerunby communityorganisationswith
specialisedknowledgeof adisadvantagedgroup,suchas Aboriginal andTonesStraitIslanderpeople,
‘at risk’ youth, peoplefrom non-Englishspeakingbackgrounds,or matureagedjobseekers.Theyare
ableto offer servicestailoredto theneedsof thesespecificclient groups.

The type of assistanceoffered can include a combination of skills audits, training needsanalysis,
literacyandnumeracyassessment,living skills training,vocationaltraining,work experienceandjob
searchassistancematchedto the difficulties the targetgroupare facingto enablethem to become‘job
ready’.

FUNDING:
The CommunityEmploymentAssistanceProgramhasanotionalannualbudgetof $3.37million with
anaverageassistancecostof $1,300.

OUTCOMES:
As at 30 June2003,432 projectshavebeenapprovedfor grantstotalling$23.25million thatwill assist
21,810 long-termunemployedpeople, and thoseat risk, and 9,168 of thesepeoplealreadygaining
employment. Critical to the successhas beenthe capacityto assistthosemost disadvantagedin
accessinglabourmarketassistance.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
With the implementationof ESCIII from 1 July 2003,3 new CEAPmodelshavebeenformulated,
eachdetailedwith participanteligibility criteria.



Categorisingprojects assistsin establishingwhether the project is offering the sameor different
servicesto the Commonwealth

1. JobPreparationProjects(offerbasicjob search& pre-employmentassistance— considereda
clearduplicationof JobNetworkservices)

2. VocationallyFocusedProjects
3. EquityGroup Projects.

Bothmodelnumbers2 & 3 havebeenestablishedas complementaryprograms,to allow Job Network
membersto refer clients. An associatedfee of $500 is payableby JobNetwork Membersif their
clientsareacceptedontothesetypeof projects.



PROGRAM TITLE:
ExperiencePays.

DESCRIPTION:
This threeyearprogram,that was introducedin the currentfinancialyear,seeksto boostthejob
opportunitiesof long-termmature-agedjob seekersthroughtheprovisionof a $4,000wagesubsidyto
industryto employmorethan450job seekersaged45 andoverper annumfor aperiodoftwelve
months.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Personsaged45 yearsandoverwho areunemployedfor twelve monthsor more andwho arenot in
receiptof IntensiveAssistance.

RATIONALE:
In Queensland,unemployedmatureagedpersons(45 yearsand over) numbered30,300 in November
2001 and averaged31,200over the year. Although the unemploymentrate for the matureagedis
relatively low (4.5 per cent in November 2002), they account for 36.1 per cent of long-term
unemployedpersonsin Queensland.

The incidenceof long-term unemployment(long-term unemploymentas a percentageof total
unemployment)for mature aged unemployedpersonsis 38.8 per cent, comparedto an average
incidenceof 21 per cent for all agegroups.Comparativedurationof unemploymentis 77 weeksfor
mature-agedversusan averagefor all agegroupsof 42 weeks. Theselabourforce statisticsindicate
that mature age people, while not proportionatelyhighly representedin overall unemployment
numbers,aredisproportionatelyhighlyrepresentedamongstthe long-termunemployed.

Theprovisionof wageassistancetargetedto thosematureagedpersonsunemployedfor morethan12
monthswill providean incentiveto employersthat helpsaddressthe barriersto employingthisgroup
ofjob seekers.The experienceoftheCommonwealth’sprevious‘JOBSTART’ programdemonstrates
thatwagesubsidyprogramsarethemosteffectivelabourmarketprogramsfor long-termunemployed
personsin termsof employmentoutcomes.

FUNDING:
$5.4million over3 years.

OUTCOMES:
Wagesubsidypaymentstotalling $808,000havebeenpaidto employerssincethe introductionof this
programto employ271 matureagejob seekers.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
Jobseekersin receiptofIntensiveSupportCustomisedAssistanceareableto receivesubstantial
support,includingwagesubsidies,throughtheir JobNetworkprovider. Accordingly,to avoid
duplicationofthesupportavailablethroughtheCommonwealth’sJobNetwork,assistancethrough
ExperiencePaysis limited to eligiblejob seekerswho arenot receivingIntensiveSupportCustomised
AssistancethroughaJobNetworkprovider. Personsotherwisein receiptof Commonwealth
assistanceare eligible to participatein the program.



PROGRAM TITLE:
Backto Work

DESCRIPTION:
This three-yearprogramwas introducedin the currentfinancial year. The Programaimsto assistjob
seekersover 45 yearsof age (who havebeenunemployedfor at leastthreemonths)to undertakejob
searchtraining andintroductorytraining in informationtechnologyin orderto increasetheir chances
of securingemployment.

Theprogramseeksto assist1,000eligible personsperannum.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Personsaged45 yearsandoverwho havebeenunemployedfor threemonthsor moreandwho arenot
in receiptof IntensiveAssistance.

RATIONALE:
It is widelyacknowledgedthatalmostall jobsin the labourmarkettodayinvolve theuseof
informationtechnologyapplications.Industriesbasedon information,newtechnologyor services,
which demandanincreasinglywiderangeofnewknowledgeandskills (suchas theability to use
InformationTechnology),havereplacedtraditionalmanuf

Researchthat has been conducted by the Department, in conjunction with the University of
Queensland,includedsurveysof industry that indicatedthat key barriersfacingjob seekerswerethe
lack of informationtechnologyandjob searchskills. This work confirmedthe needto providejob
seekerswith information technologyskills training, not only to meetthe needsof the new economy
jobs,butalso as a tool in job searchactivities.

The provision of training in job searchtechniquesand introductoryinformationtechnologyprovides
participantswith the right skills to competein the labourmarket.Without theseskills, it is possible
that matureage unemployedpersonsmay drift into long-term and very long-term unemployment,
which providesasignificantbarrier to securingemployment,andhasabroadrangeof other impacts
on theindividual andthe community.

FUNDING:
$1.5 million over 3 years

OUTCOMES:
As at 30 June2003,2,013matureagedparticipantshavebeenassistedthroughoutthe State. 152 have
obtainedemploymentwhile 154haveon to furtherstudy.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
Theprogramdoesprovideassistancenotunlike that availableto somejob seekersthroughthe
Commonwealth’sJobNetwork. Accordingly,to avoidduplicationofthesupportavailablethrough
theCommonwealth,assistancethroughtheprogramis limited to eligiblejob seekerswho are not
receivingIntensiveSupportCustomisedAssistancethrougha JobNetworkprovider. Persons
otherwisein receiptof Commonwealthassistanceareeligibleto participatein theprogram.



PROGRAM TITLE:
Public SectorEmploymentprogram

DESCRIPTION:
This program aimsto generate13,400 additionaltraineesand500 additional apprenticesin public
sectoragenciesover six fmancial years. In addition,a further 300 apprenticepositions havebeen
offeredduring2003. Theprogramalso funds schoolbasedtraineeshipsandapprenticeships,which
supportsthe transitionfrom schoolto work by allowing students(typicallyyears11 and 12) to achieve
a senior certificate while they train in an industry area to achievenationally recognisedVET
qualifications.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Agencieseligible to applyinclude:local governmentagencies,stategovernmentdepartments,
statutoryauthorities,andAboriginal andTonesStraitIslandercommunitycouncils. During 2003/04
theprogramwill alsoallocateatotal of 200 positionsto not-for-profit communityorganisations.

All job seekersareencouragedto applyandthe following targetsapply:
• Women—SOpercent
• Peoplefrom a Non-EnglishSpeakingBackground—5 percent
• Peoplewith aDisability — 5 percent
• Aboriginal andTonesStraitIslanderPeople— 5 percent.

RATIONALE:
Theprogramaimsto utilisethecapacitywithin the StateGovernmentto providework experienceand
avocationalqualificationfor unemployedpeople,(with anemphasison newlabourmarketentrants,
suchas schoolleavers)to makethemmorecompetitivein the broaderlabourmarket.

As part oftheprogram,agenciesnominateto takeon apprenticesandtraineesfor thenominalduration
ofthe apprenticeshipor traineeship. In return,substantialfundingis providedto offset thecostof
wagesof theseadditionalstaff. It is not theintentionthat all traineesbe absorbedinto thepublic
sector,howeverit is evidentthatthe programhasassistedthe Stateto increasethenumberof young
peopleemployedin thepublic sector. This is consideredvital to thelong-termviability ofthe service,
givenQueensland’sagingpopulation.

Openingup the programto local governmentagenciesand Aboriginal andTones Strait Islander
community councils facilitates the creation of training opportunitiesacrossthe State and assists
regional andremoteareasincreasethe numberof employmentopportunitiesfor local people. These
agenciesalsoprovideawider scopeoftraining opportunitiesbecauseof thevarietyof work available.

The programis partof the Breakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative implementedby theBeattie
Governmentin October1998.

FUNDING:
Fundingofup to $16,000is availableto eligible agenciesfor eachtrainee(fundinglevel dependson
agencytype). From 1 July 2001,StateGovernmentDepartmentshavebeenfundedto employschool
basedapprenticesandtrainees.Thesepositionsweresubsequentlyalsoopenedup to local
government,statutoryauthoritiesandIndigenousCouncils. Agenciesreceiveup to $4,000for each
schoolbasedplacementandthetraineesandapprenticeswill work forthe agencyfor atleast96 days
overthetwo-yearperiod. Thetotal budgetforthePublic SectorEmploymentprogram,overa six-year
periodis $253.7million.



OUTCOMES:
A recentlongitudinaldestinationsstudyinto this programshowedthat 91 percentof traineesthat
participatein thePublic SectorEmploymentprogramsuccessfullycompletetheir qualification. In
addition,78 percentof traineesaresuccessfulin gainingfurtheremploymentafterthe cessationof
their traineeship.As at 30 June2003,12,843traineesand585 apprenticeshavecommenced
employment. In addition,532 school-basedtraineesand36 school-basedapprenticeshavealso
commencedemployment.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
The Public Sector Employment program complements existing incentives provided at the
Commonwealthlevel. Public Sectoragenciesareeligible to apply for anyCommonwealthincentives
availablethroughtheNewApprenticeshipsIncentiveProgram.



PROGRAM TITLE:
PrivateSectorEmploymentProgram

DESCRIPTION:
ThePrivateSectorEmploymentprogramprovidesanincentiveforprivatesectoremployersandgroup
trainingorganisationsto employadditionalapprenticesor traineesin industriessufferingskill
shortagesandgrowthindustriesthat arecrucialto thedevelopmentof the State’seconomy.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Employersareeligible foranincentiveif their apprenticeor trainee:
• is employedin aneligible occupationwithin anidentifiedskill shortageorgrowthindustry,
• is enrolledin a qualificationwhichis eligible for UserChoicefunding,
• is additionalto the business,andis not anexistingworker (asdefmedby the Queensland

DepartmentofEmploymentandTraining),
• hascompletedsix monthsof their apprenticeshipor traineeship,and
• is still employedwith their organisation.

RATIONALE:
Despitehighunemployment,in particularyouthunemployment,the Stateexperiencesskill shortages
in certainindustries,whichimpedestrongeconomicgrowthin the State. In addition,someofthe
State’smoreimportantindustriesexperienceeconomicpeaksandtroughsresultingin inconsistent
traineeshipandapprenticeshipintakes.For example,in periodsof downturn,feweremploymentbased
trainingopportunitiesareprovidedwith theresultthatwhenthe economypicks up,thereis a
diminishedsupplyof newlyqualifiedtradespersons.

As aresult, the programaimsto addressindustryskill shortagesandskill requirementsfor emerging
industriesin Queensland. Providing a financial incentive to employersrecruiting apprenticesand
trainees,assiststhe Stateincreaseits economiccapacityin thelong-term.

The programis part of the Breakingthe UnemploymentCycle initiative implementedby the Beattie
Governmentin October1998.

FUNDING:
In general,wherethetrainingperiodnormallytakesthreeor moreyearsto complete,a$2,200
payment(inc GST)is made.Wherethetrainingperiodnormallytakeslessthanthreeyearsto
complete,a$1,100payment(inc GST)is made.Employersbecomeeligible for paymentsix months
afterthe commencementdateof theapprenticeor trainee.

ThetotalbudgetforthePrivateSectorEmploymentInitiative, overasix-yearperiodis $30million

OUTCOMES:
As at 31 August2003, 10,759employersand30 grouptraining organizationshavereceivedcash
incentivestotalling $35.884million to employ20,219additionalapprenticesandtraineesin industries
with skill shortages.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
Employersandgrouptrainingorganisationsfundedaspart of thePrivateSectorEmploymentprogram
are eligible to apply for anyCommonwealthincentivesavailablethrough the NewApprenticeships
IncentiveProgram. As part of this program, the Commonwealthalso provides an incentive to
employers in non-metropolitanareaswho employ an apprenticeor trainee in an identified skill
shortagearea.



Not all skill shortageindustrieslistedby the StateGovernmentare includedin the Commonwealth’s
list. However,wherethis occursthe additional incentivehelpsthe State meetits aim of increasing
trainingopportunitiesin thoseindustriesconsideredcrucial to economicgrowth. ThePrivate Sector
Employmentprogram also focuseson future skill requirementsfor Queensland’sgrowth industries
andisnot restrictedto non-metropolitanareas.



PROGRAM TITLE:
State GovernmentBuilding and ConstructionContracts— StructuredTrainingPolicy (10% Training
Policy)

DESCRIPTION:
The State GovernmentBuilding and ConstructionContracts— StructuredTraining Policy (10%
TrainingPolicy) is partof theQueenslandGovernment’sStatePurchasingPolicy.

The 10% Policy is also a key elementof the Government’sBreaking the UnemploymentCycle
initiative. The policy requiresthat 10% of the total labour hours on any QueenslandGovernment
building andconstructionproject over a prescribedthreshold($250,000for building projectsand
$500,000for civil projects)beundertakenby apprentices,traineesor cadetor usedto up skill a capped
numberof existingworkers.

The 10% Policy is targetedto createtraining opportunitiesfor 1500 additionalapprentices/traineesand
cadetsin thebuildingandconstructionindustryoverfive financialyearsfrom 1998.

RATIONALE:
Given the cyclical natureof the building andconstructionindustry, this industryoften experiences
periods of skill shortages,specifically during periodsof economicgrowth. The Governmenthas
chosento mandateatraining componenton all its infrastructureprograms. The programis designed
to addressskills shortagesandfosteratrainingculturewithin the buildingandconstructionindustry.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
The 10% Policy applies to all QueenslandGovernmentand GovernmentOwned Corporation’s
buildingprojectsovera prescribedthreshold($250,000for building projectsand$500,000for civil
projects.

FUNDING:
N/A

OUTCOMES:
As at 30 June2003 anadditional4,903trainingopportunitieshavebeencreated.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
ThePolicy complementsCommonwealthincentivesfor apprenticesandtraineesandassiststhe State
Governmentto facilitate stability in this particular industry. Building and constructionindustry
employersare eligible to apply for any Commonwealthincentives available through the New
ApprenticeshipsIncentiveProgram.



PROGRAM TITLE:
Building ConstructionIndustryTrainingFund(BCITF).

DESCRIPTION:
The fundwasestablishedin 1999 throughcapitalisingon existing industryinvestmentsin thePortable
Long ServiceFund. The amountallocatedto training is equivalentto 0.05 per centof the cost of
buildingandconstructionwork usedto calculatetheportablelong servicelevyeachfinancial year.

The trainingfund is an essentialtool in the Government’sBreakingthe UnemploymentCycle Initiative
as it encouragesskills developmentwithin the buildingand constructionindustry. The fund provides
incentive paymentsto employerswho take on additional apprenticesandtraineesin industry areas
identifiedas experiencingskill shortagesandlow apprenticeandtraineeintakes.

Monies arealso allocatedto otherprogramssuchas up-skilling and crossskilling existingworkers,
researchanddevelopmentandto provide skills developmentopportunitiesin the industry for women
andAboriginal andTonesStraitIslanderpeoples.

RATIONALE:
Given the cyclical natureof the building andconstructionindustry, this industryoften experiences
periodsof skill shortages,specificallyduringperiodsof economicgrowth. Overthe last decadethere
hasbeena shift to sub-contractingin the buildingandconstructionindustryresultingin atrendfor the
engagementof fewer apprentices.The fund is designedto maximiseemploymentopportunitiesand
alleviate skill shortagesin the building andconstructionindustry. It has a specific occupational
targetingwithin aregionalcontext.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
UndertheprovisionsofthePortableLong ServiceLeaveAct 1998,the BoardofManagementof
ConstructionTraining Queensland,a recognisedindustrytrainingadvisorybody, recommendsto the
Minister of EmploymentandTrainingthe appointmentof independenttrusteesto theBuilding and
ConstructionIndustryTrainingFund.

The ConstructionTraining QueenslandBoardofManagementendorsesandrecommendsministerial
approvalof an annualFundTraining Plan,outlining how BCITF fundsareallocatedeachyear. The
independenttrusteeshavea responsibilityto overseeandmonitor the implementationof the BCITF
TrainingPlanby ConstructionTrainingQueenslandas FundManager.

FUNDING:
ThePortableLongServiceLeaveAuthorityprovidesanannualgrantofbetween$S-6million to the
BCITF eachyear. ConstructionTrainingQueenslandtherecognisedindustrytrainingadvisorybody
hasresponsibilityforadministeringthe fund. Following a reviewof theFundsTrainingPlan,the
Ministerhasapprovedfundingof $6 57 million for the 2002-2003financialyear.

OUTCOMES:
The fundbeganoperationin 1999 andasat 30 June2003hassupportedthe employmentof an
additional2813 apprenticesandtrainees.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
The Building ConstructionIndustryTraining Fund (BCITF) complementsCommonwealthincentives
for apprenticesandtraineesand assiststhe State Governmentto facilitate stability in this particular
industry. Building andconstructionindustryemployersareeligible to apply for anyCommonwealth
incentivesavailablethroughtheNewApprenticeshipsIncentiveProgram.



PROGRAM TITLE:
HousingIndustryTradeTraining(Plus)Scheme.

DESCRIPTION:
TheHousing IndustryTradeTraining(Plus) Schemeis ajoint initiative betweenthe Departmentof
EmploymentandTraining,the Departmentof Public Works andthe Departmentof Housing,whichis
the leadagency.

The schemeis aimed at providing apprenticeshipand traineeshiptraining and employmentin the
public housingsectorthroughthe allocationof public sectorhousingprojectsto participatinggroup
training organisations.HITT’Plusprovideswork andfunding for the creationof new apprenticeship
positionsthroughgrouptraining organisations.

The CommonwealthGovernmenthas significantly tightened funding for public housing
constructionover thepast two years.As a consequence,theDepartmentof Housinghasvery
limited stockof new constructionprojectsandis not ableto allocatesufficientwork to sustain
theprogrambeyond2003-04. Accordingly, this programwill ceaseat 30 June2004.

RATIONALE:
Given the cyclical natureof the building andconstructionindustry, this industry often experiences
periodsof skill shortages,specificallyduringperiodsof economicgrowth. Theprogramis designedto
provide additional training opportunitiesfor building and construction apprenticesand trainees
employedby participatinggroup training organisations. The Governmentrecognisedthe needfor
intensivetraining in the initial period of an apprenticeshipandhasmadethe constructionof public
housingavailable,as amechanismto facilitatethistraining.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
A HITT Plus apprenticeis a building relatedapprenticeor traineeemployedby a group training
organisationas a direct result of projectsbeing madeavailable under HITIF Plus. Usually, such
apprenticesor traineeswill be new entrants,but it is acceptedthat out-of-tradeapprenticeswould be
included.

A HITT Plus apprenticeis an additional apprenticeover a baselevel determinedby the relevant
parties.

FUNDING:
Over4 fmancial years from 1999-2004the Governmentwill be providing $12 Million in training
fundsfor the HilT Plus programas a majorpart ofthe Government’sBreakingthe Unemployment
CycleInitiative.

OUTCOMES:
Overa 6 yearperiodthe overall targetof the programis to provide opportunitiesfor an additional
1000 apprenticesandtraineesin thebuilding andconstructionindustry. As at 30 June2003, 1,547
additionalapprenticeshipsandtraineeshipshavebeencreated.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
HITT Plus complementsCommonwealthincentivesfor apprenticesandtraineesandassiststhe State
Governmentto facilitatestability in this particularindustry. Grouptraining organisationsareeligible
to apply for any Commonwealthincentivesavailablethrough the NewApprenticeshipsIncentive
Program.



PROGRAM TITLE:
WorkerAssistanceProgram

DESCRIPTION:
The Worker AssistanceProgram(WAP) is an early interventionlabour marketprogram aimedat
assistingworkersdisplaced,or aboutto be displaced,dueto largescale retrenchments,to makethe
transitionto alternativeemployment.The Programcanbeactivatedin thefollowing circumstances:
• Where an establishmentproposes,or has actually retrenched, 25 or more workers due to

liquidationandis thereforeunableto providesimilarassistanceto its workers;

• In regionalandrural communities,wherean establishmentproposes,or hasactuallyretrenched,
15 or moreworkersandthereis aresultantsubstantialdetrimentto the local community; andthe
employerisunableto providesimilarassistanceto its workers;

• Where retrenchmentsfrom a major establishmentdownsizing will significantly impact on the
local economyand the establishmentis unable to provide similar assistanceto its workers.
(Usuallylinkedwith industryrestructure).

The JobPreparationAssistancecomponentof WAP assistsclientsto identify their employmentgoal.
It also providesjob search training, careertransition support,resumewriting, job applicationand
interview techniques,labourmarketadviceandfinancialplanning.Available assistancealso includes
training,anemployerwagesubsidyandre-location. TheProgramis similarto theDislocatedWorkers
Program,whichhasoperatedsuccessfullyin the UnitedStatesfor sometime.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Activations of the WAP are madeon a case-by-casebasis. Where an activation is approved,all
affectedworkersareeligible for assistanceunderthe program. Two categoriesof assistanceprovide
up to $5,000of assistanceperworker.

RATIONALE:
By providingimmediateassistanceto displacedworkers,theWAP aimsto minimisethepropensityof
this group to becomelong-term unemployed. Broadly, the WAP targetssituationsof significant
business closures or industry downsizing, but particularly communities that are substantially
dependenton the affectedbusinessandwhere thereis a paucity of alternativelocal employment
opportunities.

ResearchbytheBusinessCouncil ofAustralia(BostonConsultingGroup)revealsthat retrenchmentis
responsiblefor approximately40 per centof entriesto thepoo1 of long-termunemployed. Respected
literatureon reducinglong-termunemploymentsupportsearlyinterventionas a strategyto ensurethat
workers quickly find alternateemployment.Therefore, early, active job search is an important
contributorto makingasuccessfultransitionto work. Evidenceindicatesthat displacedworkerswho
areeitherolder, lack skills andqualifications,areemployedin low skilled jobsor havebeenwith the
sameemployerfor alengthyperiod,areparticularlyvulnerableto retrenchmentandsufferpoor post-
retrenchmentoutcomes.Consequently,theWAP alsotargetsthesegroups.

Re-employmentoutcomesfor retrenchedworkershavebeenshownto be affectedby factorssuchas
local labourmarketconditions,the numberof displacedworkerscomparedto the size of the local
labourforceandcharacteristicssuchasage,gender,educationalstatusandskill levels.

F



FUNDING:
QueenslandTreasuryprovidesup to $5 million annuallyto fundthe directcostsassociatedwith
interventions.TheDepartmentof EmploymentandTrainingprovides$233,400for staffingand
administrationcosts.

OUTCOMES:
Since the WAP commencedin 1999, 42 interventionshave been undertakenwith 31 of these
interventionsoccurringin rural or regionalQueensland.As at 30 June2003,4,002workershavebeen
assisted,with 69% gainingdirect employmentand72% gainingemploymentandtraining outcomes.
$4.48million hasbeenexpendedon directsupportto theseretrenchedworkers.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
Although thereis substantialjob searchsupportavailablethroughtheCommonwealth’sJobNetwork,
this assistanceis primarily for thelong termunemployed(over 12 months). While Centrelinkis often
involved in WAP activations,its role hasbeenrestrictedto advisingretrenchedworkerson howto
accessbenefits. On-siteinterview andassessmentof retrenchedworkersusedto be providedby the
now defunctCommonwealthEmploymentService(CES),but this serviceis not availablethroughthe
Job Network. The CES was also supportedby various industry adjustmentprogramsthroughthe
Office of Labour Market Adjustment (OLMA). Once again, the OLMA programs have been
discontinued.



PROGRAM TITLE:
IndigenousEmploymentandTrainingSupportProgram

DESCRIPTION:
The programis designedto provide culturally appropriatesupport for Indigenousapprenticesand
traineesacrosstenlocationsin Queensland.Theaimis to increaseretentionandcompletionratesfor
Indigenousapprenticesandtrainees.

The IndigenousEmploymentTraining Supportofficerssupportthe implementationofthe Indigenous
EmploymentPolicythroughtakingatrainingcoordinationrole, andin theCapeYorkRegionensuring
thattrainingrequiredfor the implementationis purchasedin accordancewith the expressedrequestsof
the community.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
All Indigenousapprenticesandtraineesin specifiedlocations:
• Bamaga— NorthernPeninsulaarea
• Cunnamulla
• IpswichlInala/Beenleighcorridor
• HerveyBay,Maryborough,Bundaberg
• PalmIsland
• GreaterCooktown
• KowanyamaiPormpuraaw
• LockhartRiver, Coen
• Woorabinda

RATIONALE:
TheDepartmentof EmploymentandTraining,throughits employmentandtrainingprogramshad
beenableto increasethe numbersof Indigenousapprenticesandtrainees,however,theretentionand
completionratesweresubstantiallylower thanfor mainstreamapprenticesandtrainees.By providing
culturally appropriatesupport,mentoringandreferralservices,it is anticipatedthat therewill bean
increasedretentionandcompletionrateandthereforethedevelopmentof agreaterskills basewithin
the Indigenouscommunity.

FUNDING:
Fundinghasbeenprovidedforthistrial programfrom theBreakingthe UnemploymentCycle
initiative. Thetotal budgetis $600,000for a 12-monthperiod.

OUTCOMES:
As at30 June2003,an externalevaluationoftheprogramwasundertakenandcompleted. The
evaluationnotedthatearlytrenddatademonstratedan increasein completionandretention
ratesfor traineessupportedby theprogram.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
The Commonwealthdoesnotprovideasimilarservice.



PROGRAM TITLE:
CommunityTrainingPartnerships

DESCRIPTION:
The Community TrainingPartnershipsprogram(CTP) is acomponentof the State Government’s
SmartStateinitiative. Thisprogramspecifically aimsto increaseaccessto vocationaleducationand
training by peoplewho do not currentlyparticipatein training andto delivertraining in modessuited
to theneedsofthis group. Unemployedpersonsareakeytargetgroupoftheprogram.

To achieve this objective, the program helps communities to identify their current and future
employmentneedsaligned to economicand social development,and to purchasethe appropriate
training. The program also seeksto develop linkages to programs under the Breaking the
UnemploymentCycle initiative andsupportothergovernmentinitiatives.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
Personswhoareunemployedoremployedbut vulnerable/disadvantagedin theworkforce.

RATIONALE:
The changingnatureof the Queenslandandnationallabourmarketand economyis demandingnew
skills of the workforce. Researchconductedby the Departmenthashighlightedthe needto boostthe
skills of the labour force, particularlyfor thosepersonswho do not haveapost-schoolqualificationor
areotherwisedisadvantagedin thelabourmarketandworkforce.

Thevocationaleducationandtraining sectorhas,however,hadsomedifficulty in engagingtheselow
skilledworkersandothersdisadvantagedin the labourmarket. Thesedifficulties, in part,mayreflect
thesepersons’pastexperiencesof educationandtraining not beingpositive, or dueto geographical,
economicorotherfactorsmay nothaveaccessto ‘traditional’ skills developmentopportunities.

CTP seeksto addresssomeof theseconcernsby funding communityorganisationsto provide more
flexible, accessibleand ‘user friendly’ vocational education and training pathways for these
disadvantagedworkersandjob seekers.By working throughthesearrangements,the programis also
ableto providemoretimely responsesto identifiedskill needsin communitiesthanmightbe available
throughmore‘traditional’ delivery strategies.

FUNDING:
$5 million in 2001-02and$5 million in 2002-2003

OUTCOMES:
As at 3OJune2003,the Programhas approvedfunding of $1.2 million for 11 pilot projectsto assist
594 people. The programhasalso approvedfunding of $404,479for 49 projectsto researchlocal
employmentopportunitiesandassociatedtraining needswithin communities. Additionally, $12.10
million hasbeenapprovedfor 65 projectsto deliver training to 9,564 peoplein order to enhance
identifiedlocal employmentopportunities.

RELATIONSHIP WITH COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
While thereareno formal links with CommonwealthGovernmentprograms,unemployedpersonsand
others in receipt of income support through the Commonwealthare eligible to participate in the
program.



It is alsothe casethat individual CTP projectslink with, orbuild on, local economicandemployment
initiatives that havereceivedCommonwealthprogramassistance.In severalinstancesorganisations
that alsoprovideJobNetwork serviceshaveassistedwith the deliveryofprojects.



PROGRAM TITLE:
IndigenousEmploymentPolicy.

DESCRIPTION:
TheIndigenousEmploymentPolicy requiresall StateGovernmentbuilding andconstructioncontracts
in Deed-of-Grant-in-Trustcommunitiesandthe shiresof Tones,Aurukun andMorningtonto include
a clausespecifying that 20% of the labour hoursof the contractare to be sourcedfrom the local
community. Half of thoseemployedunderthis policy are requiredto be in approvedtraining. Sate
agenciesare additionally required to be flexible in the schedulingof the contractsto maximise
employmentandtraining opportunities.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
All StateGovernmentfundedbuildingandconstructioncontractsin thespecifiedlocations.

RATIONALE:
Unemploymentratesin indigenouscommunitiesareextremelyhigh, andtherearefew opportunities
areavailableto developadditionalemploymentopportunitieswith rural andremotecommunities.The
constructionindustryin thesecommunitiesis the largeston-goingindustry. However,the majorityof
contractsarewonby contractorsexternalto the community,who thenfly labourin for theproject,and
on completion of the project leave, without having affected a skills transfer or added to the
developmentof the localeconomy. Governmentagenciesaresubstantialcontributorsto building and
constructionprojectswithin the community,andthisPolicy enablesgovernmentto interveneto ensure
that skills andthe opportunityfor employmentandeconomicdevelopareavailableto the community.
The building andconstructionindustryis thereforea viable industry to developavehiclefor on-going
long-termemployment,trainingandskilling of localpeople.

This Policy ensuresthat a local economycan be establishedandhas the long-term intention of
enabling Indigenous construction companies to tender for local projects, decreasingimport
substitutionof labour.

FUNDING:
No additionalfundinghasbeenprovidedforthisPolicy.

OUTCOMES:
As at 30 June2003, employmentandtraining opportunitieshavebeencreatedfor 236 Indigenous
peoplefrom the designatedcommunitiesand shiresthrough sevenbuilding and46 civil construction
projectsunderthePolicy.

RELATIONSHIP WITH THE COMMONWEALTH GOVERNMENT:
The Commonwealthdoesnot provide a similar policy, but has beenadvisedof the State Policy,
through approachesto departmentsand Ministers to develop similar provisions and to enable
flexibility in schedulingto maximiseemploymentopportunities.


